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Editor’s Note  

 

The editorial team is proud to  be part of the publication of the 3rd edition of Bisombi e-

magazine.This edition constains articles in both our Bodo language and English 

language.We have articles on Boro literature, environment,Tribal architecture,short 

story etc.The last section contains photos from the various activities DBA and its 

members were involved in. The purpose of Bisombi is to give an opportunity to our Boro 

people and friends to expression their ideas and thoughts in the written form.Due to the 

high cost of printing we have moved from the printed hard copy to the online e-

magazine. The e-magazine is available at our DBA website www.dba.net.in 

 

We  shall in future scan and upload the old printed editions to our website for your 

convenience. We hope you the reader enjoy reading the magazine.Please feel free to 

forward any queries you have to or if you would like to contribute acticles for our next 

issue of Bisombi to the email address given below. 

 

E-mail Id :delhibodo@gmail.com 

 

Thanks 

Ranjeet Baro 

Chief Editor 

16 April 2017 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.dba.net.in/
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President‟s Message 

 

 

It gives me great pleasure to convey that after the successful 

inaugural edition of the BISOMBI was published in the year 1997, the 

third edition of the e-magazine version of this BISOMBI is being 

released this year on the occasion of the Ronjalee Bwisagu to 

encourage wider circulation to the Bodos living throughout the world through net.  I 

whole heartedly congratulate and thank all the hard working editorial board members, 

DBA members, writers & well wishers associated with this BISOMBI for their endeavour 

to make the long cherished dream a reality. I am sure this in turn will encourage Bodo 

writers, Bodo literature and the great Bodo culture to flourish worldwide and foster to 

unite our community. I request all the talented well wishers to contribute their valuable 

articles in the form of stories, poems and information related to the great Bodo 

community and their culture regularly and makes this e-magazine BISOMBI successful 

and perpetual.    

I also take this opportunity to refresh the meaning of BWISAGU as many of us 

might have forgotten it being away from native land for many years. BWISAGU, which 

means the start of the New Year, is one of the most popular seasonal festivals of the 

Bodos. The word BWISAGU originated from the word “Bwisw” which means year or 

age, and “Agu” that means starting or start. Hence, BWISAGU, the starting time of the 

year or age is celebrated at the starting part of first month of the Assamese and Bengali 

year Bohag or Baisakh. 

I wish all the Bodo people in India and throughout the world a very happy 

BWISAGU as well as a very healthy, prosperous and successful life in the years to 

come.  

 

 

Dalim Chandra Brahma 

President 

Delhi Bodo Association 
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Delhi Bodo Association (DBA) 

A Brief Report of General Secretary- for the year 2016-17 

 

Delhi Bodo Association (DBA), a socio-cultural organization of Bodo people living 

in Delhi and its adjoining areas was formed with a prime objectives to promote Bodo 

culture, language, arts and to protect its customs and traditions. DBA has been taking 

various socio-cultural activities like celebration of Bwisagu, Magw Domashi, Celebration 

of 16th November as Bodo Literacy Day etc. and also taking utmost interest to help and 

resolve the problems faced by our community in Delhi and its adjoining areas. Some of 

the activities undertaken by DBA during 2016-17 are highlighted below: 

 

1. Rongjalee Bwisagu : 

 

DBA has been playing one of the important roles in promotion and protection of 

cultural identities of our community in Delhi through celebration of Bwisagu since last 29 

years. The last Rongjalee Bwisagu celebration was held on April 24, 2016 at MP‟s Club, 

South Avenue, (Near Trimurty Bhawan, Chanakya Puri) New Delhi with various 

colourful Cultural programme. The function was graced by Shri Biswajit Daimary, MP, 

Rajya Sabha, as chief guest. During the celebration, senior members of DBA were 

felicited for their unstinted support and guidance from time to time in carrying out 

different activities undertaken by DBA. Second edition of e-Magazine version of 

souvenir “BISOMBI” was launched during the celebration. The celebration was ended 

peacefully with ethnic dinner among the entire families of DBA.  

 

2.  Bodo Literacy Day : 

 

The foundation day of Bodo Sahitya Sabha, the 16th November- Bodo Literary 

Day was celebrated by DBA on 16th November 2016 at 63, South Avenue, New Delhi. 

The celebration was participated by large number of people from our community from 

different corner residing in Delhi and its adjoining areas. The Flag of Bodo Sahitya 

Sabha was hoisted by Shri Dalim Chandra Brahma, President of DBA and Martyr Tom 
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was opened by Shri Menan Kr. Brahma, advisor of DBA. All the members of DBA, then, 

paid homage to the Martyrs. In addition to President and Advisors of DBA, other 

dignitaries also kept their valuable speeches on the occasion of Bodo Literary Day. The 

celebration was followed by light refreshment amongst the participants.   

 

3. Magw Domashi: 

 

During this year, Magw Domashi was celebrated on 15th January 2017 at DDA 

Park, Dwarka Sector 12, near Kargil Apartment (near Sector 12 Metro station), New 

Delhi with a day long programme viz. annual Sports for children, women and senior 

citizen followed by ethnic lunch and sharing of food amongst the members present 

there. Large numbers of family members of our community were participated in the 

celebration and enjoyed Laokhar Wngkham Janai among others. 

 

4. Felicitation:- 

 

Delhi Bodo Association has been associating in protection and promotion of our 

culture, language and literature. DBA felt proud for having opportunity to felicitate Smt. 

Anjali Narzary (Basumatary) who was honoured with prestigious “Sahitya Academy” in 

2016 for her literary creation “ANG MABRWI DONG DASWNG” a poetry book. 

Members of Delhi Bodo Association felt proud to his achievement and felicitated her 

with Aronai and Bibarni Thofla on February 22, 2017 at Kamani Auditorium, during the 

award ceremony programme organized by Sahitya Academy. 

 

5.  Other Activities: 

 

Human trafficking is the big challenges for North East India. The innocent people 

of our community are also no exception in facing victim of such human trafficking from 

time to time. DBA in Association with ABSU and other concerned organizations are 

taking active role in helping our community during the need of hour in Delhi and 

providing confidence to our members. It is regretted note that a group of our community 
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comprising 16 innocent young girls from BTC area were also mislead by so called 

placement agency and hold up at an unsafe place for three days at the vicinity of Noida. 

The representative of DBA and ABSU rescued them from the clutches of agency and 

brought them to Bodoland Bhawan, Dwarka, New Delhi on August 25, 2016 and kept all 

of them at Bodoland Bhawan for three days. All the 16 girls were sent back to their own 

place safely on August 28, 2016 by train and also handed over to them Rs.5000/- 

towards incidental expenses (in addition to cost of tickets) in the journey.  

 

Some of the other activities participated/undertaken by DBA are highlighted 

below:  

i. Actively associated in demanding proper inquiry to the appropriate 

authority of the accident of theft happened on May 29, 2016 at the 

residence of Smt. Dipika Brahma, Sr. member and Treasurer, DBA. 

ii. Participated Candle light vigil and prayers in solidarity with the victims of 

Tiniali shooting at Kokrajhar organised by ABSU Delhi unit on August 09, 

2016 at Bodoland House, Kailash colony. 

iii. Participated in the Lecture-cum-exhibition on Chinggis Khan, his legacy 

and Indian culture in Mongolia by Dr. O Nyamadava, former Ambassador 

of Mongolia to India which was organised and arranged by our 

Honourable MP (Rajya Sabha) Shri Biswajit Daimary on November 11, 

2016. 

iv. Arranged screening of Bodo Film “NEPAL TO BODOLAND” directed by  

Shri Swapan Kumar Brahma on 04/12/2016 (Sunday) at our Bodoland 

Bhawan, Dwarka, Pocket -3, Sector -18A, New Delhi -110075 to 

encourage our young and energetic director/ producer. 

v. Participated in individual capacity at the Maha Dharna cum Hunger strike 

for Bodoland movement organised ABSU on December 12, 13 & 14, 2016 

at Jantar Mantar, New Delhi. 
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vi. Participated in the Golden Jubilee Celebration of All Bodo Students Union 

(ABSU) held on February 12-15, 2017 at Kokrajhar. Shri Menan Kr. 

Brahma, Adviser and Shri Rajani Kanta Brahma, General Secretary of 

DBA participated in the mega events on February 14 & 15, 2017.  

6.  Condolences:  

 

Delhi Bodo Association (DBA), on behalf of entire DBA family conveys its 

deepest Condolence on untimely demise of its (DBA) Senior Member late Dr. R.K. 

Brahma- chaudhuri on August 31, 2016. DBA also conveys its deepest condolences to 

Late Washington Basumatary, Sr. member of DBA, and Santosh Baro from Goreswar 

who was succumbed to car accident on June 06, 2016. 

DBA also offer its deepest condolence on untimely and unfortunate death of 

Ranjita Brahma on March 10, 2017 who was working in the house of Mr. Rohit Mehta, 

S/o Mr. Ramesh Kumar Mehta, Carlton-4, B114, DLF Phase -5, Gurugram. Late Ranjita 

Brahma aged 18 years was hailed from Vill- Satbil Part1, Binyakhata, Gossaigaon, Dist- 

Kokrajhar, BTC. DBA in association with ABSU, Delhi unit and other voluntary 

organizations working in Delhi and Gurugram have taken up requisite steps to the 

appropriate authority for providing legitimate justice in the case.  The dead body was 

also deported to her native place for ritual ceremony on March 13, 2017 with collective 

contribution from the well-wishers and donation from Assam Govt. through its resident 

commissioner, Assam Bhawan, New Delhi the officials of which were also co-operated 

physically and whole heartedly. DBA extends its sincere gratitude all the members of 

different communities who extended help financially and physically during the entire 

process. 

 

7.   Financial Matters :  

 

 The survival of an organization depends upon the financial strength of the 

organization. DBA is collecting funds on various occasions like – Bwisagu, Domashi 

celebration etc. from its members and well-wisher residing in Delhi. DBA extend its 

warm gratitude to honourable Shri Hagrama Mihilary, Chief, BTC who has helped us 
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with financial assistance of Rs.1 lakh for successful celebration of this year Rongjali 

Bwisagu- 2017. DBA also expressed its sincere gratitude to Honourable MP (Rajya 

Sabha) Shri Biswajit Daimary who has been guiding and helping us for carrying out 

different activities from time to time. 

 

At last, I also take this opportunity to thanks all the Executive and General 

Members of DBA for their continuous support and guidance in shouldering my 

responsibilities as General Secretary of DBA, all the Bodo people living in Delhi and its 

adjoining areas, well-wishers who have been continuously participating, supporting and 

extending their co-operation in performing different activities successfully undertaken by 

Delhi Bodo Association from time to time. 

 

BODOSA – DERHASAT 

BORO RAO – GEOLANGTHWNG 

DELHI BODO ASSOCIATION – ORAI THANGNA THATHWNG 

 

 

 

Rajani Kanta Brahma 

General Secretary,  

Delhi Bodo Association, Delhi 

April, 2017 
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Bodo Section 
 

बारदैसिख्ऱा आरो बैिागु : दाउसिन नोजोरजों 
 

 
 

ड. पागुना फयभहलरमा  
 रयसासााय, ददल्री भुरुग सोरोंसालर 

 

जों उन्द्दै सभननफ्रामनो फायदैलसख्रा पैफाम फैसागु फोथोया पैरामगौ होननानै खोनानो 
भोनोभोन। उन्द्दैभोन होननाराम जेफो फुजजनो हामाखभैोन।जेब्रा सुंजजयग्रा दहसाफ ैखाभानन भावो 
अब्रा आुं गोफाुं भानलस रोगो हभनो गोनाुं जामो आयो बफजाफ पयामनो गोनाुं जानामराम 
फायदैलसख्रानन ओुंगथखौफो नामगगयफामनो हभो। फे फायदैलसख्रामा सोयभाय ! भानो पैमो? फेहा 
फय‟पोयजों भा सोभोन्द्दो दुं? भुरुगनन भोनफ्रोभ हारयहानो गावफा गाव सुफुुं हारयभु दुं। फायदैलसख्रा 
जोनोभ सर‟ फाददनो हा, दै, सान आयो फामदद जजफ जुनाद जोनोभ जानामनन सर भोनफ्रोभ 
हारयपोयननमावनो दुं। 

फे सोदोफा भाफोयै जाखो फेखौ फुुंनामनन लसगाुं फायदैलसख्रामा सोय फेखौ पोयभामग्रोनो 
नाजानाम जाफाम। फय‟पोयननमाव भोनसे सोयजज सर‟ फाथा जामखौ इुंयाजजमाव „क्रिमेसन लभथ‟ 
होननानै फुङो।सुफुुं हारयभनुननो दाराम सुफुुं थनुराइनन भोनसे एुंगायहामै फाहागो।सर‟ फाददब्रा, 
फय‟पोयननमाव फायदैलसख्रा भुुंनन सासे नामनो भोजों लसख्रा दुंभोननो। बफमो जेयैगथुंफो आपा 
पाखा थायभोन। नाथाम खापार भोन्द्दा, गाव रुफैनामफादद फय‟ सेंग्रोजों जुलर जानो 
भोनाखभैोननो। बफभा बफपामा बफखौ सोनाफ यामजोनन सोयफा सासे सेंग्राजों हाफा होनो गोनाुं 
जादोंरामनो। लसफाम फायदैलसख्रामा गोसो गैमाब्राफो सोनाफ यामजोनन सेंग्राजों जुलर जानाुंगौ 
जानामराम बफभा बफपाखौ जोफोद यागा जोंदोंभोनरामनो। खोनापेयै नुपेयै गोजान यामजोआव हाफा 
जानाम होननाराम गोसो जाब्राफो थाफ पैनो हामा, फोसोयाव खेफसेर‟ पैमो यागा जोंनान ै
गोसोआव क्रपन खखथेय होखायनामफादद। फेखामनो बफमो अखा फाय साय-अनथाम रानानै पैपाखामो। 
जेब्रा अखा फाय साय-अनथाम रानानै पैमो अब्रानो बफभा बफपामा लभगथमोदद गावसोयनन 
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क्रपसाजो फायदैलसख्रा पैरामगौ। बफ पैब्राथाम बफमो फाहामनाम खाभफ्राम, हालसफ, खानजुुं, जज 
दाग्रा फामदद आमजेंपोयखौ लसथ्रामाव गायहयो बफनन गोसोखौ गोजोन होनो थाखाम। 
 „फायदैलसख्रा‟ सोदोफनन ओुंगथनन सामाव गोफाुं गेदेभा सुफुुंफ्रा फामदद फामदद बफफुुंगथ 
होराुंनाम जों भोननो थाङो।„फायदैलसख्रा‟ फेमाव गासै भोनथाभ सोदोफ दुं जैयै „फाय‟, „दै‟ आयो 
„लसख्रा‟। फे भोनथाभ सोदोफहानो गावफा गाव आरादा आरादा ओुंगथ दुं। गोदो गोदामननफ्रामनो 
फाथौआरय फयपोया हा, दै, फाय, अय आयो अख्ाुं फे भोनथाफानन नुवाथारय गोहोखौ लसबफगालसनो दुं। 
फायदैलसख्राखौ फय‟पोया गोदान फोसोय फौसागो एफा फैसागुनन यादाफ होपैग्रा होननानै लभगथसहामै 
सभननफ्रामनो पोथामफागालसनो दुं। करागुरु बफष्णु प्रसाद याबामा फुुंदों, हायसानन „फयदैलसरा’ 
सोदोफा फय’ सोदोफ फायदैलसख्राननफ्राम पैदों एयै-फयदैलसख्रा ...सरुदैलसरा ...फयदैलसह.... फयदैलसरा। 
हायसापोया फयदैलसराखौ जतामु दावनन क्रपसाजो आयो गयभुय याजानन बफहाभजो होननानै फुङो। 
सोरो गोया आमापोया आसाभाव हाफपैनाम उनननफ्रामनो बफसोय फय’नन गोफाुं सोदोफपोयखौ 
गावसोयजों गोयोफनाम खाराभनानै रामो।बफथाुंनन फ ेफुुंपोयगथखौ गोफाुं फय’पोयानो गनमनान ैरादों। 
बुऩेन हाजरयक्रकमा गावनन भेथाइमाव एयैफादद खनदों   : ‘फाय’ भाने „फताह’, „दै’ भाने „ऩानन’, „लसख्रा’ 
भाने „गाबुरु’ होननानै। बफथाङाफो फयदैलसरानन ओुंगथखौ होराुंनो हामाख।ै जतामु दाउनन क्रपसाजो 
होननानै हायसाफ्रा फुुंनो नाजोब्राफो फेमो गनामजाथावथाव नङा। असलभमापोयनन „फयदैलसरा’ सोदोफखौ 
नामोब्रा एयैफादद नुमो जेयै फय’नन सोदोफगथमा „गेदेय’ एफा „देयलसन’, „दै’ नन सोदोफगथमा भा जाखो 
....फफेखानन हायसापोया गामखेय दाखाखौ दै होननानै फुङोब्राफो गोयोफ हैमा आयो „लसरा’ नन 
ओुंगथमा हायसाननमाव गैमा ...दाउ लसराखौनो सानना राब्राफो  फयदैलसरानन गुफै ओुंगथमा ओुंखाय 

हैमा। फय’ पोया फे जामगानन थागगबफ हारय फाददमै फ ेसोदोफा फय’ गुफै सोदोफ। हायसापोया फय’ सोदोफखौ 
भोजाङै गाफजिनोफो योङैमाव फायदैलसख्रामा फयदैलसरा जाहैदों होननानै फुुंनो हामो। असलभमा 
सभजा सुंकयदेफनन उनननफ्रामसो जोनोभ। असलभमा याव   हारयभुवा जादों गुंसे दैभा फादद गोफाुं हारय 
हारयसा याव हारयभुनन भोनसे जथामसे सभजसो। असलभमा याव हारयभुवाव फय’पोयनन याव हारयभ ुदुं 
होननानै गावसोयनो लसभान जामो। फुुंनो थाङोब्रा असलभमा भोनसे हारय जानो हामा भोनसे 
सभाजसो। गोफाुं असलभमा यावनन सोदोफफ्रा थोंजोङै एफा खेंलसलरमासै गुफुन गुफुन यावननफ्राम 
गथसनपैदेयनामसो। गथग फेफाददनो बफसोयनन सुफुुं थनुराइ, हारयभुफ्राफो। फेसेफा फोसोय असलभमाफ्रा 
फय’ यावारयपोयहजों साखागथमाव थानामराम बफसोयजों थाुंराम पैराम खाराभनामाव यावारय आयो 
हारयभुवारय सोराम सोर जानामनन थाखाम गोहोभ गाग्रैरामदों। 
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इुंयाजज „थानदाय सआय’ खौ फय’ सोदोफ फायदैलसख्राजों रुजुनो हागौ। गथग फेफाददनो फेंगलरफ्रा 
फैसागुखौ कार फैसाखख,ऩानजाबफफ्रा फैसाखख  होननानै फुुंनाम आयो पालरनाम नुनो भोनो। लसगाङावनो 
फुुंफो खाफामदद , फायदैलसख्रामा सोनाफनन फफेफा भोनसे गोजान यामजोआव गोसो गैमाब्राफो सुंसाय जानो 
गोनाुं जाहैनाुंदोभोन बफभा बफपानन थाखाम। फेखामनो बफमो जोफोद यागा जोंनानै खानाम आमलर जामलर 

जानानै फोसोयाव खेफसे पैमो फाय अखा साय अनथाम रानानै। फाय अखा पैनामाव थामलरय                                            
,गम,नायेंखरपोयनन बफराइफ्रा आमलर जामलर जामो आयो लसरयमो। फय‟पोयनन भथबै्रा फेमो जादों 
फायदैलसख्रानन आमलर जामलर खानामसो फेखामनो जाहाथे बफमो गावनन खानामखौ हनानै रानो 
हामो। बफभा बफपामा क्रपसाजोनन गोसोखौ सुग्रामहोनो थाखाम खाभफ्राम, खानजुुं, गनसा लसथ्रामाव 

गायनानै हयनामा फायदैलसख्राखौ फयामहनाम जामो होननानै पोथामो। फेफादद गायनानै हयनामनन थाुंखखमा 
जादों फायदै लसख्रामा खानामखौ खाभफ्रामाव जजयामनानै खानो एफो हनानै रामोभोन आयो गनसा 
जामखौ बफमो लस दानामाव फाहामोभोन। फेपोयखौ नुमोब्रा बफनन गोसोआ गोजोनगोन आयो फाय अखा 
हाहोनाम नङा।  

बफथाुं फसुभतारयनन भथबै्रा, असलभमा „सतार’ सोदोफा फय’नन „लसथ्रा’ ननफ्राम पैदों 
होननानै फुुंदों। लस नन ओुंगथमा गगलस एफा लसनाम आयो थ्रा ननमा जामगा।फयनन ननन भोखाङाव 
जा राुंदाुं जामगा थामो फेखौनो लसथ्रा होननानै फुङो। फय’ सोदोफ लसथ्रा ननफ्रामनो असलभमा 
सतार जादों। फय’नन नआव भोनसे खाभसालर थामो। फे खाभसालरमाव आरालसपोय पैमोब्रा, अखा 
फाुंखा हामोब्रा फय’पोया खाभफ्राम सामाव जजयामो। फाय दै लसख्रा पैखाुंनामनन अखानामै भाफा 
गोसोखौ येजें येजें भोनो। लसथ्रामाव फामदद दाखोय दारापोया गोग्रैपैनानै थापैनामपोयखौ हालसफजों 
दहनजावपोया लसफस्राङो आयो राुंगोना भोखाुंनन खागथ खारामाव दाखोय दारापोया गोग्रैना 
थानामपोयखौफो लसफस्राुंजोफो। राुंगोनामा जादों फय‟ नखयनन लसथ्राजों नाुंजाफनाम थाुंराम पैराम 

खाराभनो हानामनन राभा। फे राुंगोनाजों फय‟पोया थाुंराम पैराम खाराभनामनन अनगामैफो नखयनन 

जजबफ जुनाय जेयै- फोयभा, अभा, भोसौ भैसो आयो फामददलसना भुवापोयखौ राुंराम राफोनाम जामो। भानलस 

दभुलस, आरालस आयो दहनजाव गोदानखौफो फ ेराुंगोनाननफ्रामनो फयानाम जामो। फायदैलसख्राखौफो फे 
राुंगोनाजोंनो हयदोंभोन आयो बफमो फे राुंगोनाजोंनो फोसोयाव खेफसे यागा जोंनानै पैमो आयो थाुंनो 
फाफाुंलसनै थाुंक्रपनो होननानै फय‟पोया पोथामो। राुंगोनामा फय‟ सभाजाव भोनसे भखजाथाव जामगा दुं 
फेखामनो सापा सुपामै राखखमो। 
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बारदैसिख्ऱा आरो बैिागु बोथोर 

 फय‟पोयनन फोथोया जादों-भेसें, उदाुं, गोरोभ आयो गोजाुं फोथोय। उदाुं फोथोयखौ ज्ऩुं ताइभ होननानै 
फुुंनो हामो। फ ेसभाव गामनो पुनो नाङा फय‟पोया, फुुंनो थाङोब्रा फय‟पोया फे सभाव उदाङैनो थामो। यावफो 
जेफो भावा पोथायपोयाव फेखामनो भोसौ भैसोफो खामा, हगायनानै हैमो। फ े फोथायानो गोदान फोसोय 

फैसागुनन यादाफखौ रानानै पैमो। फायदैलसख्रा पैमाब्रा फुहुभाव अखा फाय पैमा। सयासनस्रामै गोजाुं 
फोथोयाव अखा हामाखौनो फुुंनाुंगोन, हाब्राफो एपा एनै जामनन थाखाम हाग्रा फुंग्रापोया 
थरैाुंस्रोराुंङो, दुंपाुं रामपाुंनन बफरामपोयाफो याननानै लसरय राुंनामाव फुहुभखौनो यावस्राव खिुाव 
भोनजा योङै यानहाफनानै थानामफादद नुमो। फायदैलसख्रा पैनाम रोगो रोगो अखा फाय पैनामराम 
फै यानजिुं खजुिुं थानाम हा फैसुभुगथ आयो दुंपाुं रामपाुंपोया क्रपन खखलरक्रपननो फोरो भोनो। हाग्रा 
योदोभक्रपनो, रुंथुं दुंपाुं राइपाुंपोयनन दाराम दासापोयाव बफराम यजक्रपननो हभो। लभगथुंगामा क्रपन 
सभामना जाक्रपननो हभो। सुफुुंनन गोसोआफो युंजाखाुंक्रपनो। फय’ आमजोपोयनन गोसोखौ आसुुं आफुुं 
खाराभो, गावनन साननाम हनाम हाुंभा हाुंसापोयखौ इसानसालरमाव जज दानानै आयो फामदद आगय 
जेयै - पायेव भेगन, लसखख्, ददुंखखमा, दावथ ुगद, हाजो फामदद फामदद एयनानै गावनन गोसोनन साननाम 
हनामखौ पोयभामनामजों रोगोसे नखयनन बफभा बफपा बफदाभोननन अनगामैफो गाव भोजाुं भोनखोभाना 
थानाम सेंग्रानो होमोभोन। आम फय’ लसख्रा फेस ेयोंगौभोन रेखा पया योङाभोनब्राफो नोंसोय गोदो। 
 फायदैलसख्रानन पैनामाव फुहुभनन यानस्राव हापोया गयैु जामो आयो थहैाुं फयपहाुं जानानै थानाम 

हाग्रापोया यजक्रपननो हभो। फायजों फुखायजानानै थानाम क्रपथाम साभथामनन फामदद फेगयपोया यजनो 
खाफु भोनो आयो फेपोयनो रासै रास ै देयनानै गेदेय दुंपाुं जाहैमो। दुंपाुं रामपाङाव गोदान बफराम 

खखलरनामजों दाउखौऔ आयो गुफुन दावपोयनन गाफनामजों लभगथुंगानन भहया साफलसन हाभलसन जामो। 
लभगथसहामै योजा योजा फोसोयनन लसगाुंननफ्रामनो फय’पोया फैसाग ु फोथोयखौ गाजा गोभजामै 
पालरफोदों। फे फैसागु फोथोयजों फायदैलसख्रामा भा सोभोन्द्दो दुं होननानै फुुंब्रा जेफो गोनो गोथो 
गैमाजास ेफुुंनो हामोदद फायदैलसख्रामा फैसागु फोथोयनन यादाफ एफा खौयाुं होपैग्रा। फैसागु फोथोयनन 

उनाव जेद दानाव खोगथमा पोमो, जुन दानननफ्राम पोथायाव भाम गामनो हभो। फय’पोया आफादारय हारय। 
लभगथुंगानन सामावनो सोनायनानै सोलरफोदों जुग जुग फोसोयनन लसगाुंननफ्रामनो। फैसागुआ फय’पोयनन 
गोदान फोसोयनन गगबफ दान एफा भास थाभदहनफा गाहाम दयजा। फायदैलसख्रामा फेनो होपैमो फाय 
आयो अखा। भखनो नाुंगोनदद, भौसुलभ फाया पैनामनन सामाव सोनायनानै पोथायगथलरमाव आफाद 
भावनाुंगौ जामो। भौसुलभ फाया भोजाङै फायोब्रा भोजाुं आफाद जामो नङाब्रा भोजाुं जामा। फैसागु 
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फोथोयाव फय’पोया गावफा गाव नखयाव आज ैआजौभोननो गुस्थ ैफावो आयो यामजोफ्रा गालभनन 
भोजाुंनन थाखै, आफाद भावनो अखा फाुंखापोया जाहाथे भोजाङै भोजाुं हामो फेपोयनन भोजाुंखौ 
लभजजुंगथनानै थानसालरपोयाव पुजा होमो। 
 जेखख जादोरा, फायदैलसख्रानन पैनामाव फैसागु एफा युंजालर फैसागुनन जोनोभ। 
फायदैलसख्रानन फाय अखाजों फुहुभ बफखामाव गोदान फाय, गोदान दै भोननानै दुंपाुं रामपाुंङाव बफराम 

खखलरमो, फामददलसना रामपाुंपोया बफफाय फायो, फेये लसखख्फ्रा बफफायपोयाव बफदै सोफो। गावसोयनन 

पोरेयखौ फाुंहोमो। फामदद जजबफ जुनादपोयाफो युंजारामो आयो पोरेयखौ फाुंहोमो। खामपापोया हा 
लसुंननफ्राम जोनोभ भोनो फायदैलसख्रा पैनामाव। भोसौ भैसोफ्रा आयो फामदद जजबफफ्रा फामददलसना क्रपथाम 

साभथाम जानानै खखनानै दोननामफ्रा फेपोयननफ्राम गोफाुं योखोभनन दुंपाुं रामपाुं, हाग्रा फुंग्रा जोनोभ 

जाहोमो। लभगथुंगानन सोयजजनामा सोभोनाुंथाव। जजबफ जुनाद, दाउभा दाउसा, दुंपाुं रामपाुंपोया लभगथुंगाजों 
फेसे खागथ सोभोन्द्दो दुं। सुफुंपोयाफो लभगथुंगानन सोरोगोनाुं जजबफ फाददमै फेपोयननफ्राम गोफाुं सोयजजनो आयो 
युंजानो भोनो।  
 फैसागुखौ जामगा जामगा फयपोया फैसागो होननानै फुङो। गोफाुं बफफुुंगथगगरयपोया फैसागुखौ गुफुन 

गुफुन नोजोयजों पोयभामनानै गायराुंदों। बफथाुं करागुरु बफष्णु प्रसाद याबानन भथबै्रा बफहुआ फय‟ सोदोफ 

बफनाम आयो हुनानै हयनामननफ्राम सोभजजदों होननानै फुुंदों। 1कालभनन नायजारयमा, फैसागुनन ओुंगथखौ 
एयैफाददमै फेखेवदों – फैसाननमा फैसो एफा फोसोय आयो आगुननमा जागामजेननाम। धऩुायाभ फसुभतारयमा 
फैसागुखौ बफ आयो हो ननफ्राम सोभजजदों होननानै फुुंदों।2थाभदहनफा बफनाम आयो होनाम। बफथाुं प्रपुल्र दत्त 

गोसाभीनन भथबै्रा, “the term Bihu is derived from Sanskriti visuvat and its use is not confined to 

Assam.”
3
 बफथाुंनन फे फानफुुंथामखौ फय‟ आयो गुफुन थागगबफ भानलसफ्रा गनामनानै रानो गोब्राफ 

भोन्द्दों। भानोना, बफसुफ येखाजों फैसागु पोयफोआ जेफो सोभोनदो गैमा। फेमो गाहामै थागगबफ सुफुुंनन 
फोथोय आयो आफादजों सोभोनदो थानाम पोयफोसो। फय‟पोयननमाव फैसागुखौ गोदो सानजस्नहारागै 
पालरमोभोन होननानै फुुंनाम खोनामोभोन। नाथाम आगथखाराव फे पोयफोखौ फाुंलसनै सानथाभसोनन 

पालरनाम नुनो भोनो। गगबफ सानखालरमा भोसौनन फे सानखालर भोसौ भैसोनन भोदोभाव फामददलसना गाफ 

पोननानै दैसा दैभापोयाव थखुनैो रानानै थाङो। गोजाभ दरुुुंखौ सोरामनानै गोदान दरुुुं  होनाम जामो। 
भोसौखौ फे सानखालर रावगथजों फुनो भोना। फुमोब्रा फेयाभ आजाय जागोन होननानै पोथामो फय‟पोया। 
                                                 
1 . Brahma,K.1992,A Study of Socio- Religious beliefs, practices an Ceremonies of the Bodos, Punthi 

Pustak,Calcutta,p.104 
2
 .Basumatary,D.1955, Boro Kacharir Sanskritir Kinsit Abhas,Guwahati ,p.21 

3
 .Goswami,P:The Bihu Songs of Assam,1995,Guwahati,p,10 
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राव जा पानथाव जा 
फोसोय फोसोय एय हानजा हानजा 

देयलसनपोयखौ भान होनामा फय‟पोयननमा फैसागुनन भानलसनन सानखालर जामो। फे सानखालर गेदेयपोयनन 

लसगाङाव खाभफ्राम, सेमायपोयाव जनो भोनाभोन। नाथाम आगथखाराव फेपोयखौ भानननाम नुलरमा। 
फैसाग ुभेथामखौ फामदद योखोभनन खननाम नुनो भोनो। जेयै  -  

फोसोयाव खेफसे युंजानामखौ 
गाजि दाभोन 

फे भेथामनन गेजेयजों युंजागगरयपोया युंजानामनन थाखाम गनामगथ बफदों। फेस े गोदै फेस े लभरौदो फेनन 

खननाम आयो भोसानामफ्रा जेफो जेथो गैमा सादा लसदा गालभनन भानलसफ्रा खाभानन भाव ैभावै फोसोयाव 

खेफसे युंजानमाखौफो गनामगथसो बफग्रोदों यामजोपोयननफ्राम। 
भानलसनन जजउआव सुख ु दखु ु दुं। बफसोयनन जजउ दैदेननामाव भोसौ, दाउ, सैभा, अभापोया 

लसथाफनानै पैपादों। बफसोयखौ खेफसे पुजजनो योंदों फेसे सोभोनाुंथाव फाथ्रा। फेनो जादों बफसोयनन सुफुंगथनन 

गुन। फेफाददनो भोसौ, अभानन, सैभानन भुङै फय‟पोया फामदद भेथाम आयो भोसानानै फैसागु पालरफोगालसनो 
दुं आयो युंजाफोगालसनो दुं। जेयै  -  

नामहय आदा, 
हाुंसो जयामा अख्ाुं साजों बफयराुंदों,  

आम बफनानाव, 

नखयाव जोफोद जेंना दुं, 
दा आुं हाफा खाराभनामनन फाथ्रा  

साननो हाथवा सना....... 
गाजि दाभोन.... 

 

बैिाग ुआरो मुऱुगथायथथ  

दोयोंआ (नाददसन )सोरामखामो सभजों ,फेमो दददोभ नङा। सभनन पाखनाव पोयफोपोया 
सोरामफोदों आयो सोरामगोनफो इमुनाव। थेउफो पोयफोखौ भानलसफ्रा पालरगोन। आगथखारनन 
भुगाखौ गोनोखोनन भुगा होननानै फुुंदों। फ ेभुगामाव गोनोखो नङाब्रानो जों थाुंनानै थानो हानामा 
गोब्राफ। सुंनाम खावनाम  ,गाननाम जोभनामननफ्राम जागामजेननानै गारय ,भफाइर गासैमावफो 

गोनोखोनन गोहोभ। भुरगुथाआयी (ग्रफेराइजेसन )आ भाथो ...फेमो जादो् भुरुग --(ग्रफ)-- 
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भुरुगथानम (ग्रफेर)--- भुरुगथा नम (ग्रफेराइजेसन)। आगथखाराव फुङो ग्रफेर लबरेज एफा 
भरुगआयी गालभ। फेपोयखौ गोनोखोआनो खाराभफाम। नआव जनानै फुहुभनन जाफाम थानाम 
फाथ्रापोयखौ रोगो रोगो सुफुुं बफजोंनन गेजेयजों रोगो रोगो लभगथनो हामो। सुफुुं बफजों जेयै - येददअ ,

नत.लब. , लसनेभा  ,जामपोयखौ गोजाभ सुफुुं बफजो ंुं होननानै फुङो  ,भफाइर ,कभतऩउताय ,इनतायनेत 
जामपोयखौ गोदान सुफुुं बफजों होननानै फुङो आयो पेसफुक ,इउतुफ , ुइताय जामपोयखौ सभाजारय 

बफजों एफा सलसमेर भेददमआ होननानै फुुंदों। फेपोय सुफुुं बफजोंआ जोंनन फय’ भाहारयमाव जेयैफादद 
गोग्रैमाख ैनङा गोग्रैफामखौनो हभनानै रानाुंगोन। 

फे भुरुगथामारय भुगामाव गोफाुं भाहारयनन याव, हारयभुफ्रा जामफ्रा उन्द्दैसा हारय बफसोयननमा 
जोफराुंनो हभगालसनो दुं। याव आयो हारयभुवा भोनफ्रोभ हारयनन लसनामगथनन गाहाम लसनलस्र। फ ेभोन्द्नैमा 
गोभाराुंब्राथाम गासैफो गोभाराुंफाम। आगथखाराव खामपा थरैाुंनो हभनाम हारयफ्रा फेपोयखौ फुथभुदों, 
ददजजतेराव सोसननानै दोन्द्नो नाजादों बफसोय हारयनन गोयों गोयाफ्रा। फ ेग्रफेरजेसन भुगामा गावननखौ 
खोभानामनन नङा, गावखौ पसुंथानाम आयो लसनामगथ होनामननसो। फेखामनो गावनन गोभाराुंनो हभनाम 

याव हारयभुखौ हभथानानै आयो यैखा खाराभनो नाजागालसनो दुं भुरुगनाङैनो। जोंनन सा सानजा बायत 

हादयनन नागा, लभज‟, खालस, गायफ्रा खसृ्तान दोहोयोभ रानानै सानसे फेरास े गावसोयनन हारयभुखौ 
गायराुंजोफनो हभफामभोन, नाथाम आगथखाराव फेपोयखौ पालरक्रपननो हभफाम। 

फय‟फ्रा आगथखाराव गुफुन गुफुन दोहोयोभारय जानामराम फाथौ, सुंकरय आयो ब्रह्भ लसबफमानन 

अनगामै गुफुन दोहोयोभारयफ्रा लसबफमाभोन। नाथाम आगथखाराव नागा, लभज, खालस, गायपोखौ नुनानै 
पालरनो सोरोंदोंसै। लभरु एफसुआफो फैसागुखौ गाजा गोभजामै पालरनो नाजानाम नुनो भोनदों। 
भुरुगथामनन गोहोभा फय‟नन आसाय, हारयभुफ्राव द्राभ गोहोभ गोग्रैफाम। गथग फेफादद फैसागु पालरनाम, 

फेनन भोसानाम, खननामपोयाव गोफाुं सोरामनाम पैफाम। गोदो गालभ गालभर‟सो युंजामोभोन आगथखाराव 

फैसागुखौ फैसाुंआव रानान ै पैफाम आयो फैसाग ु भोसानाम आयो खननानै फादामरामनामफो जामोसै। 
केसेत,एरफाभ ददहुनफाम आयो गोफाुं लब.लस.दद.फैसागुखौ रानानै ददहुनफाम। 
गोदानै सुजुजानाम फैसागु भेथामनन दोंनैसोखौ नोजोय होदो  -  

बफखुुंनन यामपरा लसपुुं  जानामभोनब्रा 
लसउ लसउ सुगौभोन, 

खय‟नन थक्रपमा 
नों हयनाम आयनाम पालर जानामभोनब्रा 
जानजजमाव खानानै स्राम स्राम भोसागौभोन। 
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सास े लभलरतारयनन जजउखौ रानानै सुजुनाम फैसाग ुभेथाम। फैसागु फोथोयाव पैनो गोसो दुंभोनब्राफो 
ददउनत होनाुंदों आयो पायसेगथुं गावनन आुंगो पोयफो फैसागु आयो गोसोथोनाम लसख्राखौ गोसोखाुंदों आयो 
गोसो लसुंजों लसुं भेथाम सुजुदों। फेसे सभामना ओुंगथ गोनाुं भेथाम......गथग फेफादद गोफाुं फैसागु भेथाम 

सोभजजफाम। जुगनन सोरामनामाव भानलसनो गोफाुं भुवा नाुंगौ जामो जेयै गारय, न फाुं, भफाइर। फेपोय 

जजयादपोया जोंनन एुंगायहामै फाहागो जानानै पैफाम। सानफ्रोभफो नपोयाव फेपोयखौ फाहामनामखामनो 
फेपोयफो फयनन भेथाम, सर, खनथामपोयाव येफजामो। 
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दैजऱाां बोथोर 

 

 

 

भाइज्री 
गोदान ददल्री 

आसाय साउन दानाव 

जुफ जुफ अखा हानाम सभाव 

जेब्रा आुंहा गोभोन जानाम दजुब्र फारयमाव; 
थबु्र’ थबु्र’ भाइ गामो, अब्रा आुंनन गोसोआ 
आुंनन अनजारुननगथुंर’ खायराङो | 

 
आभै जुभै गेरेहैमो गोसोआ आुंनन 
अनजारुनन गोसोजों रोगो रानानै; 
आभैभै भोन्द्नाम आुंनन गोसोआ 
दसेनन थाखाम फावगायराङो 
गावखौनो फफाव दुं  
फे सभाव दजुब्र फारयमाव जों सानैर’| 

 
अ’खाजों लसग्राफ जोफनाम आुंनन देहामा 
भानोफा दुुंहाव दुुंहाव भोनो 
अ’ख़ाखौ गथन्द्दों आुं 
हाफाफ अ’खा हाफाव आयो जुफ जुफ हाथायफाव 
जुफ जुफ आयो जोफोद जुफ जुफ | 

 
नाथाम जेब्रा अ’खा नागायो 
नुफाम आुं फे फेसेफा गुवाय दजुब्र फारयमाव 
आुंनन अनजारुआ आुंनन खागथमाव गैमा 
दुंफोर’ खालर हालर हालर भोसौनन हालर 
आयो भाइ गामग्रा दहनजाव भाखासे | 
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उनदाहा 
 

 
 

    कभपु खुुंगुय 
उनदाहानन योहो योहो जोंनाम अया – 
सुफुुंगथनन पोयभान नागगयै नागगयै – 
जोफथा राभा गोथेनानै आनदामोफोरा, 
हाथासनन जजलरत आ आुंनन बफखा थलुस थलुस – 
भोदैनन फाना फोहै होफोरा-  

आम: होननानै आुंखौ फुयखामनो – 
नों फहा थाखोभामो ?? 

सहाम हामैनन थाखाम बफग्राम बफग्राम जेफोरा -  

आुं होलस्रखावदों – 
फहा थामो नोंनन सभाज ? 

फहा थामो नोंनन सुफुुंगथ ?? 

 

गावनननो थ ैसाननानै, 
दावदैफादद फाइलस फाइलस 

अननामनन क्रपथामाआखख फेनो ??? 

 

बफभानन गोयफो लसुंखावनानै जाम सानखालर 

फुहुभखौ नुनो नों योंफाम – 
नोंनन खलुसमाव खलुस, नोंनन दखुआुव दखुु, 
भोदै गसयहोफोदों – 
भाफराफाफो ददनगथमाख ैगुफुननो – 
दोनथभुनानै रानाम दखुनुन थपराखौ !!, 
 
लभजलरउ लभजलरउ भेगन थामनैजों – 
ददनगथनाम ईसाया नोंनन, 
गोयरै गोयरै आखामजों खदुरयनानै, 
अननाम बफखदोंभोन जेफोरा – 
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फुहुभनन यावफो गोहोआनो होफथाहामाखभैोन – 
“अननाम” भुुंनन सोदोफनन फेयेखामै 
फाभख्फनानैर’ रादोंभोन !! 
 
देयफाम राउफाम आखाम गाुंखुं याफाम, 
जेयै गोसो बफयनो सोरोंफाम, 
दथुाुं यावणनन पाव रानोफो – 
गावखौनो नों गथमायी खाराभफाम – 
जीवनन फेरालस सभाव दावफामनाम बफभा बफपाखौ 
राभा दथखामाव दोनहैनानै – 
देयहासाय क्रपयक्रपरा बफयहोफाम !!! 
 
ददनै नाुंगौ बफसोयनो नोंनन भदद, 
दखु ुजायरा सहामनानैफो – 
नोंनन दखु ुपोरोभनामफादद– 
दयखुंआव नोंनन बफसोयनन आगान, 
राउगथ थमुै थमुै राभा दथामाव 
जीउनन फेरालस सभखौ फायहोनो – 
सुफुुं बफसुफुुंनन पायागनन थानदै जानानै !!!! 
 
नोंसोयफादद राुंसुननमाखौ उनदैमावनो लसनामोभोनफोरा, 
गोदोना सेयथेना गायहायोभोनफोरा, 
फुहुभखौ नुहोगोया नोंजों लसनामजामै बफभाबफपामा 
फेसे गोजोनै थागौभोन, दखुनुन बफफान फाननाङाभोन !!! 
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थजैों लरयनाम दोंस ेखन्द्थाइ 

 

बफददन्द्र‟ फसुभतारय  

नङाब्राफो सोयजजमा गोजा 
आयो खायलरुं-खायगथुं भोनाभनाम 

येफगननन खय'खौ गोथों खाराभना 
सानलस्रनन हाब्राुं खेंब्राना 
राुंगथमा रेखा बफराइमाव 

देराइहोनो नाजादों योजाफाुं सोदोफजों 
अब्राफो गोख्ों थैनन खायथाइजोंनो, 
सोयजजमा सोयजजजादों दोंसे खन्द्थाइ भहयाव 

जोनो जोनो उनगोदान थुुंगग्र फादद 

जानो हागौ गोजों नङा। 
लरयनो साननाम गोसो 
लरयफाम ददनै फेसेफा गोफावनन उनाव 

सान गोयरै सोयाुं योदा आबफय गानाम 

खाखोयपोयनन य'ना य'नन भोदै 

लसरा-लसगुनपोयनन फेसेफा जब्रुं-ब्राुं 
सेख्राफफामदों जजख्राफसे भोदोभनन लस 

सहाम हामै सोरेय,नामथावलरमा 
आसुगुयनन खसुेयनामाव ब्रे ब्रे हाइब्रेनाम।। 
क्रपलसनाम सैभा-भावजज फेखौनो नुनानै 
गैमा भाथो यैखानन सान्द्दाुंगथ 

गावसोयफोसो भाथो खालस्र-बफलस्र....! 
दैखोनो हामै उदैखौ राना 
उदाुं-उदाुं भोनजानामजों पुुं गानाम। 
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लसखना जोहोराव 
 

 
 भाईज्री 
गोदान ददल्री 

फैसुभुगथ बफभानन पेयरेफसे 
हानन पुथाखौ गावनन अनजालरनन 
खापाराव पुन्द्नानै 
ओुंखाय राुंफाम नों हाग्रामाव 
गावनन हादोत खौ यैखा खाराभनो 
सुथयुजों दावहा नाुंनो | 
 
दावहा नाङै नाङै  
खायदों नों खायदों 
सुथयुजों होसोजानामाव; 
आइरा जाइरा नोंनन खानाम 
पोयराफ पोयराफ नोंनन गान्द्नाम 
नोंनन भेगन सावगारयमाव; 
गोथ ैसह’ नन हापाव 
नोंनन यापोद फेसेफा गोया गोसोआव 
हादोत यैखागथनन लसभाुं | 
 
नाथाम सानसे लसख’जाफाम नों 
गावननजजउनन यैखागथनन 
थाफलस क्रपथामखौ सुथयु पोयजों 
गथामना होनाुंफाम नों सथुयुपोयनो 
गावनन जजउखौ | 
ददनै फे दैसानन दैमा गोजा फेसेफा गोजा जाराुंफाम 
नोंनन फय’नन ग्रौ ग्रौ गोदौग्राफनाम 
गुदुुं फेसेफा गुदुुं थजैों 
दानथाय जानामाव सुथयुनन आखामाव 
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नोंनन आगानजोंनो फमफो फय’ जोहोरावफ्रा 
थाफाम राुंनो हाथों 
नोंनन हजिखावनामा फमननफो खोभामाव रयुंखाुंफाम थाथों 
लभजजुं गथफाम 
जै फय’ हारयनन जै| 
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नोंनननो थरुुुंगा 
 
 

   कभपु खुुंगुय                   
आुंनन लभजजुंनन फुुंपफनाम गाुंखुंखौ 
गथखा-गथखख दुुं-दुुं हाउ-हाउ सानदुुंआ 
आवलरहोनो नाजामोफोरा, 
सुदेभ क्रपगथखा अखानन भहयै – 
थाजजभ खाराभनो फायदै लसखोराखौ-दैथामहय, 
लभजजुंनन जौलसन जौसाुंआव जजयामनो 
आुंखौ नों राभा ददनगथहय !!! 
 
दहनजाव गोदाननन खापारनन लसनदयुफादद – 
गोजा जायोभ साना फेरायोभनन फेरामाव 
रोगो भोनक्रपननामनन जेफोरा 
सभाम रानानै आनिाम राुंफोरा – 
रयगथ रयथा हाथयखख अरुंफाय, अखापोया 
आुंखौ फुयखामपैमो दा-थादनो !!! 
 
पुुं जानन सानयेगामा पैनानै 
भेगन पाइलर आुंनन पुवायपैमोफोरा  
गोदान यादाम, गोदान थुरुुंगा राना 
आुं आवगामगोन, आुं आवगामगोन – 
जोफथा हाुं थाजालसभ – 
नोंनननो सर’ खनराुंगोन !!!! 
 
बफददनो जों पोथाुंनो नाजामो – 
जोंनन लभजजुं, जोंनन हाबफरा 
भोनगथनानैफो – गाफोन लसभफा आुं – 
थागोनना थामा !!!!!! 
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पुुं बफलर यजे 

 
गगमान्द्त ब्रह्भ 

भदहऩारऩुय, ददल्री 
 

 

पुुं बफलरनन गुसु फायाव 

फै भारुनन जोंगथ ननदहय फारयमाव, 

ददनैफो दुं आुं पुुं बफलर सान यजे 

नोंजों रोगो हभरामनो, 
नोंनन यैरुफ बफखामावआुं फोज‟फजानो | 

लसरयमै फायराुंनाम जाखख्से फायजों 
दोंनैसो खानाम बफराम 

जायौ खावरामाव गेरेपैदों, 
बफयखायनाम दखना रुफै 
राजजस्रु फोफ्रोभफामदों, 
थफैामदद गोजा गुसुगथ 

आुंखौ नुना लभनन खयेैदों | 

सुफुुंनन आन्द्दो जाना 
गोथौ गोयफोजों अनरामना 
सानपाभानन गेरेमो जोंनन 

गावखौ फावगायना | 

पुुं नन गुसु फायाव 

जों सानैजों यादाम खारामनाम 

फै जोंगथ भारु आव, 

दाफाव दे पुुं बफलर सान यजे 

नोंनन आुंनन गोयफोनन याव | 

दापै नों सुफुुंनन गेजेयाव 

यहराम राुंगोन सुफुुंनन नोजोयाव 

था नों जेयाव दुं 
थागोन आुंफो फेमावनो 
नोंनो अननाम होना आयो राना  
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नों अयाम गोथाुं  

नों अयाम लसखोरा 
नों अयामफो लभननफारा, 
नाथाम आुंथ‟ दाजन्द्द जोय 

हाजों दाजानाम सोरेया 
सान्द्नैसोनन उनाव फामराुंगोन 

थेवफो यजे फावनो भोना जोंननओ अनरामनाम 

भानोना फै जोनोभावफो 
आुं नोंखौ रोगो हभगोन | 
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भोदै 
 

सोभखोय फसुभतारय 

  फेंतर, गियाुं  
आम‟ बफभानन अन्द्नाम फेसेफाुंफा गोदै 

आम नों ददनै आुंगो क्रपसानो अन्द्नाम होनो भोनाख ै| 
सोभोनाुंथाव अजन्द्जभा गैमै नोंनन अन्द्नामा 
जाहोनाव फावलर जानाुंदों नों ददनै बफभा | 
 

फेसेनगोसा अन्द्नामा फायाव गोजावदों 
 गोभोयराुंदों सुफुुंनन ग्राफ-ग्राफ लभनननामजों | 

 आजावाख ैयावफो नोंनन थुरा अन्द्नामखौ 
 थेवफो हामाख ैसेपामनो यावफो नोंनन भामाखौ | 

 

हनै आम,ै खोभलस जोभैमा जोंखौ साग्रोफफोदों 
सा-खोरा लसुं-सा हाजासे नायख्ेफफोदों | 

फायहुुंखा भहयै जोंखौ नागगयदों फुस्राुंनो 
खय’नन नुंखाम थुुंगग्रजों सानदों जोंखौ पोजोफनो | 
  

 नाथाम दङ जोहोराव ददनैफो जोंनन गेजेयाव 

 हामाख ैफेयखानो सुफुुंनन भेग‟नाव | 

 आन्द्जरेत नुफावदों गोफाुं योंग‟गथ रानानै  

याुं-रुपा खेस याजखाजन्द्थनन पाख‟नाव गोग्रैनानै | 

 

 

हागोनदा – हुगायनो सोयफा आमनन भोदैखौ 
 यैखागथ होनो फै हाग्रा फुंग्रानन सुफुुंपोयखौ ? 

 सोभावसायनामनन गेजेयजों सोयखखराुंनो ?? 

 जै-जै भै-भै यामजो खुुंराुंनो ?? 

 

जाखाुंदो पै फमफो लसखाुंदो 
जानजज खादो साखा पाया जादो 
फे गोदै गोथाय फय‟ बफभानन अन्द्नामखौनो 
यैखागथ होनो फमफो आखाम दैखाुंदो |  
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ऐ सभ दसे थाद‟ 

 

 

 
हेभ‟न्द्त स्वगीमारय  

ददल्री  
ऐ फय‟ सेंग्रा गाजोरा 
सभनन दाहायाव दा आन्द्दाम, 

दोभ गाफथा, थाद‟-थाद‟मैनो 
नोंसोय – 
Find a way, 

OR 

Make a way. 

 
फय‟ हाराभाव बफददनोसै आब्रा-गब्रा जों, 
जाम गोयोंगोया इसे दुं, थगामसुरा 
फेहामफो भाब्राफा खोभलसननफ्राम, 

सोयाुं जागोन 

अब्रा नोंसोय – 
Find a way, 

OR 

Make a way. 

 
फुहुभ बफख‟ङाव, 

जोंहाफो दखरासे हा दुं, 
अखोयाुंफो दुं दारासे रान्द्दाुं  
रोगोसे भोजोभसे थाजजभ फाय 
फेहामनो 
नोंसोय  -  
Find a way, 

OR 

Make a way. 
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फुहुभ सालरमाव, 

साननन सानदुुं फारयब्राफो 
बफखुुं खाभनाम गुदुुं ब्राफो 
जाम हागौ अुंखायफो 
नङाब्रा सभा नेआथाुं | 
अदेफानन 

नोंसोय -  
Find a way, 

OR 

Make a way. 

 
फय‟नन नखयाव 

नङाब्रा लसरा बफयगोन 

दावखा दन्द्दा गाफगोन, 

हाराम–हापाम, दखुनुन सभ पैगोन 

दागग, दाभें, दावगाराुं, 
भाब्राफाथ‟ दाउ खौवौनन 

लभरौहाफ खफाभनन भेथाम 

खोनानो भोनगोन, 

दे नोंसोय - 
Find a way, 

OR 

Make a way. 

 
ऐ सभ, आयज गाफो  
दसे थाद‟दो, 
पैगौ हनै गाजा-गोभजा 
फय‟ सेंग्रा जाुंगगरा 
जोंनन फय‟भा–फय‟पा नन  
यैखागथ हान्द्जा ...............  
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English Section 

 

THE WORLD IS A GREAT DRAMA FIELD 

 

Monen Iswary 

 

This world is a great drama field. All the creatures, here, are born with a purpose. We 

too, being a social being have a specific role to play as long as we linger around on this 

stage. Every individual is assigned with specific roles to play. Like, in any theatre, where 

the actors act and perform in accordance to the script and storyline handed to them by 

the director. In the same way every individual has been assigned different roles for 

different stages in life. Parents are given the role of parenting, children to be obedient 

and ideal kids, teachers to groom the students to be future scholars and able citizens.  

 

There is a pre-knitted script for every role assigned to the characters, which is prepared 

by God, the ultimate director. When our role for that particular act is over, we take leave 

from that stage, only to adapt to a different role in a different act. We are bound to follow 

the scripted role. If we are unable to follow the script or fail to act our part well, then, a 

problem arises which can create disorder in the cosmic existence of life. Whoever plays 

their role sincerely and selflessly, gets heavenly reward. 
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Our parents are given the role to play as our guardians, our care takers. So, they try 

their best to fit in to the role assigned. It is their primary duty to justify the role they 

adopt. They put everything they have at stake to raise us up in the best possible way 

they can. They sacrifice their happiness prioritizing ours. A good father does everything 

to give his children the best education that he can afford, the best food and shelter that 

he can manage, no matter whatever the situation be. But upbringing of their children is 

not their sole duty. They also ensure that their children grow up to be good human being 

and a responsible citizen, who is sensitive not only to himself but also to his 

surroundings. 

 

The role of the children therefore demands him/her to be an ideal son or daughter. But 

the question is how can we become good and ideal? We just need to be responsible 

and diligent in delivering on the responsibility assigned to us. We need not worry about 

any other factors of life. Everything is taken care of by our parents, so that our life as a 

child, as a student, as a son/daughter becomes easy and seamless. They don‟t expect 

us to earn or run the family at this age, or do they?  Being a student, our only duty is to 

study hard, listen to what our parents say, obey and follow their instructions, love them 

as they love us. To be an ideal child, we just need to do the right thing in the right time. 

When it is time to study, we should study whole heartedly. When it is time to play, we 

should play our hearts out. No one is going to stop us from doing the right thing in the 

right time and place. We should always be mindful of the fact that our primary duty as a 

student, is to study, all the other activities are secondary. It is all the more important to 

have an aim: a purpose in our lives, it keeps us grounded and glued to the path leading 

towards our goals. Do you ever board a train or a bus without knowing the destination 

where it is going?  No, we first make sure where that bus/train going and then only, we 

board in it. So why are u leading your life to nowhere?  Please set a destination, start 

living to reach there. Life is short, make it sweet. Enjoy every bit of it, but not at the cost 

your future. 
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Having goal alone, doesn‟t help, we should work hard to achieve it. We should always 

keep one thing in mind, that there is no alternative to hard work. Study should not be 

taken as a burden. When we do things out of compulsion we never excel in that field. 

We should rather enjoy it, we should learn to love what we do, and do what we love. If 

we can do this, we can go a long way in achieving our dreams. And for those who 

chase their dreams, sky is the limit for them. If we play our role as a student and 

children diligently, it will not only makes our parents happy, but also benefit us in our 

next role as parents, teachers or whatever person we grow up to be. Nothing can bring 

more happiness to our parents, than our success. This, we will realize only when we 

ourselves become parents one day. 

 

This world is created in such a way that everyone has to go through a life cycle, which I 

would like to call “reversal of roles”. Today I am a child, tomorrow I will grow up to be a 

man, become a father and will have to act in the same way our parents are doing right 

now. We will grow old like our grandparents and die one day. No one can skip any 

stage of this life-cycle. Every stage of our lives has its own beauty and responsibility 

attached to it.  Whatever our parents say or do, we will have to do the same when our 

time comes. When our parents do everything to protect and safeguard us as child 

today, it may seem like a shackle for us, but tomorrow when we ourselves become 

father, only than we will realize. The protectiveness and possessive attitude of our 
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parents which comes with high sense of responsibility on their part can be better 

understood only when we fit into their shoes one day. So, it is better to realize it now 

than be sorry later. 

 

The role of a mother in the growth of a child is very crucial. The mother is the „home 

maker‟. She is like a refrigerator which functions whole day and night, hot outside, but 

very cool inside. She makes sure that everyone in the family eats and sleeps well. She 

works silently like the refrigerator, to make everyone‟s life easy, occasionally makes a 

sound only to be cooler. Her day begins even before we wake up. The breakfast we get 

to eat, the lunch box which accompanies us, the tidy clothes that we wear, and the well-

maintained house that we live in, are the blessings of our mothers. Her absence makes 

the house messy and un orderly. She is the source and strength for the entire family. 

She never complains about anything, works monotonously day in and day out just to 

make sure that we are happy. Her role in the family is unmatchable. Is it not our duty to 

love her for everything she does for us?  If she does everything she could to keep us 

happy and healthy, can we not do anything for her when she needs us the most? 

Please introspect and evaluate our attitude towards her. 

 

In our schools, it is the teachers who are assigned with the role and responsibility to 

educate and guide us to our dreams. Our success as a scholar and a good human 

being, partly depends upon the effort of our teachers. We spend more time in 

schools/colleges than at home these days, what we see and learn in the school shapes 

our physical character and mental behaviour, 

which gradually gets cemented in us consciously or unconsciously. Therefore, it is very 

important for the teachers also to lead by examples. If a doctor commits a mistake he 

destroys one life, but a teacher‟s single mistake can destroy the entire generation. A 

teacher can make or break societies. He should therefore be judicious in his/her 

teachings and personal conduct in and out of the class. Every word that comes out from 

him/her, every move he/she makes are closely observed by the students. This makes 

their role as a teacher very critical in nation building. It is only because of the dedication 

of good and honest teachers that the world could witness the likes of great statesmen 
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and intellectuals. The Scientists, the Doctors, the Engineers, Prime Ministers, 

Presidents, bureaucrats are the products of good and able teachers. We have them 

only because our teachers have groomed and molded them. Yes, someone has rightly 

said- „Teaching is the only profession which creates every other professions.‟ We 

should always respect and honor our teachers for their selfless dedication. What we go 

on to become tomorrow, is the result of the foundation given to us by our teachers 

today. 

 

No matter how successful we become as a person or as a student, the credit goes to 

the teachers. It need not necessarily be a subject teacher. He/She can be our coach, 

our dance teacher or music teacher, who has played a pivotal role in our development 

as a successful person. We should therefore remain indebted to our teachers for the 

knowledge and wisdom they instilled upon us. The only satisfaction they get out of our 

success, is the pride in saying “yes, he/she was my student”. The delight that they will 

feel in knowing us becoming a great personality is inexpressible. They have no personal 

benefit out of our success or failure. Even then they give their best in grooming us for 

the future roles that they think would be fit for us. A good teacher knows best what we 

are capable of and how it can be brought out. 

 

Any Tom, Dick and Harry can acquire degree from the best of the universities and 

colleges, but is that really enough for us to be an educated person?  Getting good 

marks and degrees alone does not make us an educated person. Being a good human 

being along with good educational qualification is what the need of the hour is. The 
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absence of good and qualified people today is synonymous to searching for a pearl in 

the vast ocean. When everyone is blindly following everyone and everything, why 

should we be one of them?. Why should not we stand out and be different. Dare to be 

different in this chaotic world and sustain your individuality. We should be judicious and 

judge mental in everything we learn and practice in life, think twice before you speak out 

anything. Because spoken words are like the arrows, once released from the tightened 

bow can never be held back. “Everything that glitters is not gold”. In the similar way 

everything that may seem tempting and attractive from far may not be so from close 

proximity. 

 

Come let us dare to be different, and stand out in the crowd by being sensitive towards 

our fellow being, by loving even our enemies and forgiving them. Let us love our parents 

unconditionally as they have loved us. We say we have advanced in life, moved far 

ahead of our parents‟ generation, have become modern and up to date, but how ironical 

itis that this modernity has alienated us from our parents. Love, emotions, feelings, fear 

and respect seems to have vanished from this modern world. Do you know why the old-

age homes are shooting up these days? It is because we have become too modern to 

take care of our parents. They become a burden for us when they grow old. When they 

genuinely need us, we do everything to get rid of them. Is it with this hope and 

aspiration does every parent bring up his/her child/children? To get shunted when they 

grow old and needed to be taken care. How many of us even manage to remember 

what they have done for us throughout our lives? Everything they say or do starts 

irritating us, every bit of love they show in public starts annoying us. They become 

destitute in their own house. The plight of our old parents today, are in sorry state my 

dear friends. They are treated merely as uninvited guests who have over-stayed their 

days. We must treat them as they have treated us in our childhood, if not than we are 

not doing justice to the duty of a son/daughter. 

 

“What goes around comes around.” What we sow shall we reap. Yes, this is the ultimate 

truth about life. The treatment we receive will be similar to what we give to others. If we 

ill-treat our parents today, tomorrow our day will when we ourselves will become 
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parents. We will be treated in the same way. So we must never think that we will escape 

from “karma”. This life is too short to keep grudges with others, we live only once, so 

why keep grudges. If someone has hurt you, or you have hurt someone it‟s time to 

forgive and forget. We never know when our role ends and life stops loving us back. So, 

let us spread joy and happiness all around and make our short life sweet. Let us leave 

behind a legacy of love, affection and joyfulness. When we are gone, the world should 

know that yes, we were here. 

 

It is never too late to start. Life is short so make it sweet. 
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Current Scenario of Ayurveda with its prospective 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Dr. Khagen Basumatary  
Professor and HOD  

PG dept of Basic Principles 
Govt Ayurvedic College, Guwahati 

 

Ayurveda is a science based on ancient Indian philosophy. It can appropriately be 

called as “the science of living”. Ayurveda has been in existence since the beginning of 

time. 

Ayurveda is---- 

 Which embodies knowledge regarding Ayu(life), which gives knowledge of 

Ayu(life), where existence of Ayu is there where speculation or study regarding Ayu 

happens, by which benefits of Ayu is attained is known as Ayurveda.  

 

• Ayurveda is eternal science. It evolved before human creation and is still 

continuing with its noble service of providing health for the healthy and cure for 

the diseased. If we trace back the history, all other health system of the world 

developed much later and even Hippocrates borrowed the original concept from 

ayurveda. Ayurveda science is a holistic science and it embodies all the therapy 

required for prevention and cure of the diseases along with philosophy of life 

including all concept regarding manas(psyche), aatma (soul) about which 

allopathy and other system is devoid of . 

• If we minutely observe that many concept which we find extant popularly in other 

pathies are meticulously discussed and practiced in our science. 
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• Ayurveda is the most ancient indigenous medical system of India and 

mythologically it is belief that, Brahma (the creator) was the divine source of this 

science. The knowledge of ayurved was recalled by Lord Brahma and then he 

transfers his noble knowledge of ayurved to god daksha prajapati who, in turn, 

passed it totally to twin brothers (ashvinikumars) who were the physician of the 

gods. The ashvinikumars then proffered this knowledge to king of gods that is 

Lord Indra. From Indra, the knowledge of ayurved descended to earth in 2 

different ways. The knowledge was given to bharadwaja by Indra. 

• According to WHO health is defined as “ a state of  complete physical, mental, 

social well being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity” and the 

same definition is given by the father of surgery “Sushrut” much earlier. 

There are different classics in ayurveda which is the basics of ayurveda. Charak 

samhita, sushruta samhita and ashtanga hridaya are known as the “brihatraya ”( 

the great trio) and are basic of ayurveda. Charak samhita covers all the medicine 

related topic,sushruta samhita covers all the surgery related topics. 

 Ayurveda, being a vast science is divided into 8 branches (speciality), which are 

collectively called as  ashtang ayurveda, like any other modern medicinal 

therapies, ayurveda believes in specialized treatment for different body parts. 

They are 

1. Kayachikitsa(Internal medicine) 

2. Shalya chikitsa(Surgery) 

3.  Shalakya chikitsa(ENT) 

4. Balaroga( Pediatrics) 

5. Graha chikitsa (Psychiatry) 

6. Damstra chikitsa (Toxicology & forensic medicine) 

7. Jara chikitsa(Geriatrics) 

8. Vrishya chikitsa (Aphrodisiacs) 
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Now the current Ayurved is divided in the following 22 branches as per 

AYUSH   for the post graduation courses (MD/MS Ayurved): 

 

 

 

In India, for pursuing the graduate degree of BAMS (Bachelor of Ayurvedic Medicine 

and Surgery), one has to complete the 10+2 in science stream. The selection of 

students for BAMS degree for government colleges are done through PMT, state wise 

selection is done on the basis of common examination. In Assam the selection of 

student is done through CEE (common entrance examination) along with MBBS  and 

dental courses. 

After graduating, one can continue study by pursuing post graduate course of 3 years in 

22 different branches. After 3 years PhD can also be pursued. 
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Prospects in India: 

After graduating there is a lot of scope for jobs- under NRHM as medical officer, 

CCRAS in research wings or through UPSC examination as medical officers and for 

which a handsome emoluments. After the completion of post graduate, one can opt for 

in the line of teaching as faculty member in government colleges including in different 

allied institutes and can enjoy AICTE/UGC scales as honorarium. Some of the allied 

institutions are -  

 Banaras Hindu University,Varanasi(BHU) 

 Institute of Post graduate teaching & research in ayurveda, Jamnagar (IPGTRA), Gujarat 

 North Eastern Institute of Ayurveda and Homeopathy (NEIAH), Shillong 

 All India institute of ayurveda (AIIA), New Delhi 

 National Institute of Ayurveda , Jaipur 

 

Ministry of AYUSH: 

 It is under the ministry of health and family welfare, Government of India. 

CCRAS: 

The central council for research in ayurveda science, ministry of AYUSH , GOI is the 

apex body for undertaking, coordinating, formulating, developing and promoting 

research in ayurveda on scientific lines. The activities are carried out through its 30 

institute/centres/unit located at different states across the country and also in 

collaboration with reputed academic and research organization. 

National AYUSH mission (NAM): 

Department of AYUSH, ministry of health & family welfare, GOI has launched national 

ayush mission during 12th plan implementing through state / UTs. The objective of NAM, 

is to promote AYUSH medical systems through cost effective AYUSH services, 

strengthening of educational systems, facilitate the enforcement of quality control of 

ayurveda, sidda and unani and homeopathy drugs. 

AYUSH intervention in public health care in the following areas: 

 Epidemics diseases and genus epidemics 

 Geriatric health care 

 Neglected diseases & non communicable diseases (NCDs) 
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 Mental health and cognitive  disorders 

 Anemia & nutritional disorders 

 Maternal & child health care 

 Study on the contribution, temperamental and miasma 

 Role of AYUSH system as alone or add on treatment in prevention and control of 

non-communicable diseases 

 Role of AYUSH system as stand alone or adjuvant treatment in national health 

programme 

 Disease prevention / health promotion 

 Vector borne disease. 

Ayurveda in non-communicable diseases: 

WHO has done a lot of contribution in the global acceptance of Ayurveda. WHO 

realized at the Alma Ata in 1978 , the role of traditional, alternative and complementary 

systems of medicine in the health care sectors of both developing and the developed 

nations with the slogan of “ Health for all”. WHO has accepted 21st June as the 

international Yoga Day. 

Ayurveda is known for its effective cure of various non communicable diseases. The 

traditional holistic approach and principles have potential in reduction of NCD risk 

factors in the community. They include: Autoimmune disease, heart diseases, stroke, 

various malignancy, CKD (chronic kidney diseases), asthma, diabetes mellitus, 

osteoporosis,  Alzheimer‟s diseases. 

NCDs are currently responsible for over 60% of global death. This burden is one of the 

major public health challenges facing all countries, regardless of their economic status. 

NCDs threaten economic and social development and, without concerted and social 

development  and, without concerted efforts at country level, are predicted to increase 

in the coming decade. 
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Global prospect: 

Among the various countries where ayurveda has popularized, the status of ayurveda 

varies  widely. The trade, practice and education of ayurveda are prevalent in all these 

countries, but it has not been recognized legally as a medical system. However, 

ayurveda has established its position around the globe as a unique health care system 

with a holistic solution to many complex health hazards. 

 

Sri Lanka : In Sri Lanka ayurvedic tradition is centuries old but the teaching institute 

were established only in thirties by the person educated from India. At present the 

following institutions offer ayurveda teaching and research in the country: 

1.  Institute of Indigenous Medicine (IIM),Colombo university, Rajgiriya 

2. Gampaha Wickramarachchhi Ayurveda Institute (GWAI), Kelonia University. 

3. Bandaranayake Institute for research in Ayurveda, Colombo 

4. Ayurveda drugs manufacturing corporation of Sri Lanka , Colombo. 

 

preventio
n of NCDs 

veg diet 
exercise 

yoga 

detoxification 
of  body 

confidence 
building 

purification 
of mind 

deaddiction 

destressing 
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administration 
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 Japan:  In Japan.study, research and spread of ayurveda is being carried out for the 

last 30 years. The Osaka medical school has established society of ayurveda in Japan 

in 1969. Since then, various programs like seminar etc. were organized for the 

propagation of ayurveda. The institute of traditional oriental medicine in Tokyo 

established in 1944 conducts short term course for health professionals, which contains 

50 hours of theoretical teaching and 50 hours of practical training. A special course in 

panchakarma is also being offered to general public. 

Thailand:  

Ayurveda is very popular in Thailand and is considered as a traditional medicine. The 

ayurved Vidhayalai (jevaka komarapa) college offers a Bachelor‟s degree in ayurveda 

medicine. Many ayurveda practitioner and ayurveda therapy centers are running in the 

country and the medicaments are imported from India and Sri Lanka. 

United State of America: The practice and education of Ayurveda is flourishing in many 

states like California. Vasant lad, Deepak Chopra, Robert Svobodo and David Frawley 

have successfully propagated ayurvda in USA. They have established educational 

institutions, written large number of books relating to ayurveda, established chains of 

ayurvedic clinics and counseling centers all over the country. In 1996, the state of 

California formally approved the college as a vocational training institution in the field of 

ayurveda. In America 2 associations viz; National Ayurveda Medical Association and 

California Association of Ayurveda Medicine are trying to get recognition and 

accreditation for ayurveda. 

European countries:  EU countries as Germany, France, Italy and Spain all had their 

own different degrees of light control, which enabled their herbal market to expand 

considerably. From 1st November 2005. The EU has enforced the directive for traditional 

herbal medicines. Each member state will now have to pass its own regulations within 

this directive for the trade of traditional medicines, which are sold as OTC. The largest 

number of ayurveda tourists in India is from European countries specially for 

panchakarma treatment and for which Kerala is famous for . They travel down to India 

for the treatment of a wide range of chronic disorders and take back bulks of ayurveda 

medicines for their use from here. 
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The United Kingdom: The trade and practice of ayurveda flourished in the UK in late 

80‟s.  The ayurveda college of great Britain (ACGB) launched in 1999, started a part 

time 3 year bachelor of Ayurveda (Hons.) course in affiliation to the Thames valley 

university (TVU).  Lately , the ayurveda college of UK has been trying to start a B.sc and 

M.sc course in ayurveda in collaboration with the Middlesex university. 

Hungary:  In Hungary ayurveda has been an accepted medical system and is an 

obligatory subject for a post graduate degree course since 1997. A Hungarian 

establishment “Ayurveda medical foundation” is working for the propagation of ayurveda 

in hungary. The government is very positive towards ayurveda and currently 43 

ayurveda drugs have been officially approved for use in the country and being imported 

from India and Sri Lanka. 

Italy : There are several institutes in Italy, which imparts various ayurveda courses. The 

practice of ayurveda as a traditional and complementary therapy is wide spread. The 

Instituto Italino has opened up discussion with the Italian government in the complex 

regulatory requirements for importing ayurveda in Italy. 

Australia: Many qualified ayurveda practitioners from India are practicing ayurveda in 

Australia. Presently, drugs are imported subjected to TGA. An international congress of 

traditional Asian medicine (ICTAM) was held in 1979 at Canberra. After this congress, 

Australian school of ayurveda was founded in Adelaide with the help of experts from 

Indian university. 

New Zealand: In New Zealand the condition is more or less same as Australia. The 

Wellpark college of natural therapies in 1990 in Auckland conducts various courses in 

ayurveda, natural therapies and yoga. They conduct a certificate course in ayurveda life 

style counseling, extending to total 840 hours. Another course of 3 years diploma in 

ayurveda medicine is also being conducted. 

South Africa: A large presence of Indian in the country made ayurveda popular. The 

Nelson Mandela school of medicine offers ayurveda courses with the help of the natal 

university and has an ayurveda faculty at the university. Ayurvedic practitioner‟s course 

for 1 year with lectures conducted 2 hours per week. South Africa today allows the 

importing of ayurvedic medicine.  Ayurveda practice is also recognized and has 
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representation on different boards of the South African ayurveda liaison committee and 

African allied health professional act. 

Russia : The Russian government and public have acknowledge ayurveda as a healing 

system. Although there is no legal recognition for the profession or the system as such, 

NAAMI medical centre, Moscow is engaged in propagation of ayurveda in Russia since 

last 6 years. Sushruta and vaghbhat books are being translated in Russian languages. 

The Russian government has recognized panchakarma as line of treatment throughout 

the country and the process for recognition of kshara sutra( cutting setons) treatment 

has also been commence. 

 

Israel : Trade and practice of ayurveda is being popularized in Israel recently. The 

system is practiced as a traditional medicine without any recognition. There are many 

educational institutions, therapy centers and clinics running successfully. 

 

Apart from these countries,  ayurveda is practiced in one form or other in many other 

countries like Romania, Poland, Arabian countries etc. 

 Considering both the national and international prospects and also its global 

acceptance as a health care systems enabling to give services in both curative and 

preventive aspects one can opt for ayurveda as a professional course of study and all 

the parents whosoever is interested can encourage their wards in this field without 

hesitation. 

I, myself being a person belonging to the Bodo community as well as a product of 

ayurved system would like to highlight some of the product of ayurveda belonging to the  

Bodo community, absorbed in different spheres of ayurved for encouragement to the 

coming generation. 

 

Name  Degree Presently working 

1.Dr Liladhar Brahma (1st  Bodo 

ayurvedic doctor)  

BAMS Medical officer in Assam. 

2 . Dr Kirip Brahma BAMS CCRAS , Arunachal 

Pradesh. 
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3 . Dr Kaushalya Khakhlary  BAMS , MD (BHU) Associate professor dept 

of PTSR(Gynae and obs ), 

govt ayurvedic college. 

4 . Dr Rebati Basumatory BAMS , MD (Ay)  

Guwahati  

Medical officer in Assam 

5 . Dr Khagen Basumatory( first 

ayurvedic doctor from bodo 

medium)  

BAMS , MD (Ay) 

BHU  

Ph.D( Banaras) 

Professor and HOD 

P.G. dept of basic 

principles  

Govt. ayurvedic college. 

6 . Dr Jewti Boro BAMS , MD(Ay) 

BHU 

Lecturer , dept. of 

kaumarbhrita (pediatrics) 

Govt ayurvedic college. 

7 .Dr. Gauri Shankar Ramchiary BAMS , MD(Ay) 

Ghy. 

Medical officer  

Govt ayurvedic college  

 

..... and many more to add on for the glory of the community . 

 

 BAMS: Bachelor of Ayurvedic Medicine and Surgery 

 MD: Doctor of Medicine 

 Ghy: Guwahati.  

 BHU: Banaras Hindu university 
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The Tribal Architecture of North East India: An overview of Tiwa Traditional House    

 

Dibya Jyoti Borah 

Researcher, FCRC 

                                        

The architecture of tribal villages in North East India reflects truly the diversity of 

myriad living spaces in the fascinating cultural milieu. The intricate variations of the 

cultural fabric of North East India imprint itself at the existing traditional architecture of 

the region. 

Embodied in the cultural vocabulary, the traditional houses of North East India, 

epitomizes the existence of sustainable architecture harmonized with nature. The 

traditional architecture of North East India is a marvelous example of a integrated 

human co-existence with nature for generations. The tribal architectural principles 

based on scientific understanding of the environment have withstood the test of time as 

witnessed in the survival of distinct living spaces of our time in spite of onslaught of 

“Modernity.” 

The tribal architecture here are emblematic of both the cultural values and 

environmental adaptation. In its first place traditional houses are adaptations to the 

environment, climatic conditions which have significant variations across the region, as 

well as adaption to locally available materials. It involves innovative indigenous designs 

and building techniques. 

Its core strength lies in the in depth understanding of the properties of materials 

and the skilled application of proven techniques. At the same time the traditional house 

represents complex cultural concepts. Traditional houses are inscribed with deep 

cultural values, houses in turn reinforce cultural value upon people who inhabit them. So  

traditional houses of different community demonstrate itself as another potent tool of 

identity formation. 
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These traditional houses‟, their construction, materials and use constitute a 

discourse on tribal architectural knowledge which need a scientific enquiry. And 

obviously the intricacy of indigenous designs make them objects of beauty. Indeed the 

art, architecture and tradition of tribal settlements are great indigenous vernacular 

expression of the diversity. 

However, the traditional houses‟ undergoes many changes and are continuously 

changing. Gradually it becomes difficult to find traditional houses as a result of altering 

of tribal architecture and replacement of traditional houses by concrete houses. 

Strikingly the whole states of North East India is highly disaster prone. It is very much 

vulnerable to all kinds of natural disasters due to geographical factors. The seven states 

barring Sikkim falls under the risky seismic zone of V where as Sikkim falls under zone 

IV. The Region has experienced 18 large earthquakes (M>7) during the last hundred 

years including the great earthquakes of Shillong (1897) and Assam-Tibet border (1950) 

both with M=8.7. Several small and micro earthquakes have also been recorded 

frequently in the region. In the wake of recent Nepal quake and its trail of countless 

destruction, threat looms large over North Eastern also. There is a need for formulating 

substantive disaster risk reduction strategy to tackle disaster effectively. The high 

seismic risk makes it imperative to design a sustainable disaster resilient architecture 

for the region .An alternative architectural design which responds to the ecology of the 

region. It is in this context the study and application of traditional tribal architecture 

comes into play. 

It is been noticed in Sikkim quake (2011) and to an extent in Nepal also that 

traditional houses can withstand high intensity quakes. Understanding local tribal 

architectural principles and practically applying it in modern architectural planning can 

drastically alter existing faulty planning which are naturally found to be cause of more 

damages thus reducing the risk of disaster to a minimal level. 

The architecture of Tiwa tribe of Assam is indeed a prototype of sustainable 

architectural model. The Tiwa people are found in mainly plains of Nagaon, Morigaon, 

hills of Karbi Anglong and Kamrup districts of Assam and Jowai sub division of Jaintia 

district of Meghalaya. The Tiwa architecture mirrors pristineness of form in terms of 

shape, partition, cohesion, spatial transition between inside and outside and used 
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materials, a balance between human needs and environmental possibilities. The tribes 

men have impressive knowledge of the different types of mud and stone (used for 

foundations and sometimes plinth and walls), the many varieties of bamboos and 

woods, the various kind of cane (for joints) and several grasses, rice stalks or palm 

leaves (for thatching). 

The shape of the house is basically rectangular .Houses are constructed facing 

east and south. The length of the house is approximately 62 ft and the width is about 

18ft. Both wood and bamboo are used for house construction. They use all together 18 

wooden post for the house. Firstly, the main post is planted followed by placing of 

another four post parallel. Except Gamari wood no other variety can be used for the 

main post. The posts are being pushed around 3 feet under the ground.  

The roof of the house resembles like an obtuse isosceles triangle. It stretches 

almost 4 ft over both of the wall so that walls will not be damaged by rain. Generally, 

thatch are used for roofing. The walls are made of reeds and bamboos. The height of 

the each wall is about 8 feet. 

The house is constructed over plinth which is raised two feet above the ground 

.The mud filled plinth is called “Napitha”. The entire house is consisting of several rooms 

with one verandas (Comfor) at the front and one at the back. Both of the verandas are 

open. The first room after the front verandas is called Nomaji, it is a drawing room cum 

bed room for male members of the family. The second room is called Nukthi, the kitchen 

is attached to this room with a partition of bamboo wall. Apart from being the kitchen 

and dining hall, the Nukthi serves also as a bed room for the women of the family. 

Crossing over the Nukhthi, the last room is known as “Tinkhi Chal”. This room is 

exclusively meant for the unmarried girls of the family. Each room is connected with 

other through a door, the door made of bamboo is measure 6 feet  in height and 3 feet 

in width. One door is placed at the front, one at the back and two doors placed in 

between two rooms. 

Interestingly one of the extraordinary feature of the Tiwa traditional house is being that 

there is no provision of window in the house.  The grainary is constructed inside the 

house only or they prefer to store paddies in “Kerehi‟(a big container made of bark of 

trees). There is a courtyard in front of each Tiwa house. It is encircled by bamboo fence. 
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House building materials are collected from the neighbouring forests. Most of the 

families in each village possess bamboo grooves. 

Overall, Tiwa architectural principles are based on practical environmental 

considerations. In wet climate with a wide range of temperatures the house interior is 

kept dry, cool and clean. The overhanging thick thatched roofs keep out rain but retain 

heat from the hearths. The floor raised on mud plinth is safe from ground moisture while 

the walls allow ventilation.  

The Indigenous architecture of North East India forms an indispensable part of worlds 

vanishing traditional knowledge system. Unfortunately there is no system in place to 

systematic study and serious effort to document tribal architecture of North East India 

from anthropological and architectural point of view, nor they are part of existing 

curriculum of Architecture. Studying of diverse living space of North East India and its 

sheer integration with nature can open a new vistas in formulating a sustainable, 

resilient, disaster proof architectural design. 

 

      

Tiwa Tradional house 

 

(Source: Photo/Diagram and Tiwa Housing pattern from the upcoming book of Hemanta 

Kr. Saikia  “Axomiya Janogosthir Vakhogriho “) 
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Plastic : Our creation, Legacy and Poison on the Planet 

 

 

Kameng Dorjee 

Blogger/Freelancer/Writer 

 

If we Humans are Earth‟s worst creation, then Plastic is our worst 

 

Why (not) give up using plastic! 

Considering the extinction of various species on Earth that was facilitated by humans, 

its clear that we are neither sensitive or compassionate in any way and we really really, 

really don‟t care about Earth, our planet we don‟t own but in fact share with those who 

have been here longer than we have! 

The reason I mention the above is cos the way I see people across me take things for 

granted, for example water which is scarce is treated as a commodity rather a resource! 

Buying more than one fancy car that crowd up the roads are a ego issue rather than 

necessity! The desire to posses more than what we already have and need is a 

impulsive habit that is now hard to do away. We are an awfully greedy unhappy lot! I‟m 

appalled and not sorry to say this! 
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Now coming closer home to India, which is a developing country mind you and its not 

developed yet in the right terms, however ironically many around me behave like they 

are living in la la land & that they will live forever. Shopping here is a “stress buster” or 

leisure for some. 

Shopping and plastic bag! 

Shopping happens to be a favorite mundane pastime for us, be it shopping for brands in 

shopping malls or be it handful of groceries, plastic bags happen to be our best buddies, 

we are ready for forsake the essential groceries we need if we don‟t have a plastic bag 

to carry them! 

My personal experience about use of plastic bags in India has disgusted and 

disappointed me. I am baffled at times by the atrocious insensitivity displayed by folks! 

I must say that as a kid growing up in 1980s, I was never surrounded by so much plastic 

as today. The bread, biscuit and chocolates were all paper wrapped, not too much fancy 

junk was around those  days, maybe cos we didn‟t have so many TV channels babbling 

junk as they do now. Things probably changed due to Cable TV and the Mall Lifestyle 

that hit the country in the beginning of 21st Century. 

Mall shopping a decade ago was once a month occurrence thanks to the pricing 

gimmicks, tacky China made stuff and host of junk food all at one place, I would see 

hordes of shoppers flaunting cars, card and cash stuffing themselves to glory carrying 

an average 4-5 bags minimum, if every month they ended up with 5 bags then what 

about a year and what do they do with all that plastic, certainly not plant tree or purify 

water? 

Then came a time when fancy malls gradually went bust, the thrill simply waned but that 

did not deter the consumption or use of plastic bags,  even though shopping from them 

became a weekly affair and plastic bags were no longer free but are now charged. 
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I was surprised that some are willing to pay for plastic bag rather than carrying them 

from home which is bizarre, are people so lazy and arrogant or just forgetful and 

absentminded? 

Some are so finicky, can‟t name any particular state or city since I‟ve had similar 

experiences across this country, people shop for vegetables from different vendors, 

demand plastic packets and prefer different vegetables in different bags which is 

atrocious if not stupid! By the time they are done with their silly shopping they end up 

with an average of 10 or more plastic bags! 

If onions or garlic mixed with other vegetables are in danger of being wet then why can‟t 

radish, carrot and beet be in one bag? No one wants to answer this! 

Why do we need a plastic bag for a mere matchbox, incense stick, masala packet and 

shampoo sachet? No one has an answer to this! 
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When I ask the shopkeepers or vendors that why do they dole out so many plastic bags 

without a moment of thought they answer it affects their biz, cos they have come across 

spoilt stupid customers that refuse to buy the product even if its‟ just a mere matchbox 

or oil bottle if they are not given a plastic bag and some have the audacity to ask for 2 

bags and not one! Hard to digest but I‟m not surprised. 

We must ask ourselves, what do we need so much plastic bags for? Why can we not 

carry the matchbox in our pockets if not hands? Why can‟t we use the same plastic bag 

by washing and drying it, right never thought and who has so much time, such 

disappointing response. 

For heavens‟ sake why end up collecting plastic bags in the first place? Plastic bags are 

not money, we continue to horde plastic bags like money but it has no commercial value 

like coin or stamp collection. 

I am sorry but rarely have I come across sensible sensitive people who either carry the 

same plastic bag / refuse plastic bags / use cloth bags that are environment friendly. 

Personally, I abhor the use of plastic bags, never demand plastic bags from shopkeeper 

„s or vendors, carry my own bag ( I don‟t shop if I forget to carry my bag ),request paper 

bag or wrap and try to the farthest limit to reuse whatever little plastic ironically finds it 

way for eg., Bread, packets, Oil and Juice bottles. 

Recycling that‟s being touted as the savior doesn‟t work in many western societies then 

how do we expect it to work  for  an already “relaxed” take for granted country like ours? 

Most of the plastic that we use so freely  and discard it thinking it will be recycled, many 

don‟t even bother as to what happens, I‟m upset to inform that the plastic that we 

discard in the end ends up in the earths‟ water and soil and finally as poison on our 

plates, not bad and we deserve this as we are poisoning the planet and the planet gives 

it back to us! 
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Can we not do anything about the plastic menace? Or are we just living off this planet 

as if we own the universe? 

Frankly, it doesn‟t need much of an effort to give up use of plastic bags, if I could do it 

and have been continuing for so many years, so can you! 

Change is possible, it starts with us! 

When turtles and birds choke to death on our plastic waste… 

The use of plastic products dominates our daily lives. It is probably one the most 

versatile household items, used as carry bags, utensils, toys and you name it. It‟s an 

easy-go-grab option when you step outdoors, for containing beverages and food items. 

However this „glorious‟ item you think is time and energy saving is the main reason for 

the death and extinction of a number of animals, birds and marine life, in particular. A 

large chunk of the discarded plastic items end up in the oceans. And all this at the cost 

of our convenience! For the ones who feel that slight hint of guilt while using it, are in 

some way convinced  that most of the discarded plastic products end up getting 

recycled, but this is hardly the truth. Only one fourth of it is recycled into other plastic 
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products, again only to satiate the never ending human greed. The un recycled waste is 

typically dumped in landfills where it never decomposes. 

A Seattle-based photographer, Chris Jordan exposed a gut-wrenching picture of plastic 

products found in the stomach a bird species, called Laysan Albatross Chick found in 

the Mid-way Atoll, a stretch of sand and coral in the Northern Pacific Ocean. Most of 

these birds ingested bottle caps, cigarette lighters, toys, fishing lines and other garbage 

which ultimately led to their slow and excruciating death. 

A group of Marine biologists from Costa-Rica were appalled when they pulled out a 10-

12 cm long straw out of a Turtle‟s nostril. They removed the straw with a Swiss army 

knife.Is it really worth the convenience that we keep harping about? All that one can do 

is to find ways to reduce dependence on plastic products by switching to more 

environmental friendly alternatives like reusable paper bags. 

Think about this poor turtle the next time you mindlessly throw away plastic! 
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Additional Information: 

Mankind is a plague upon this Earth; death and destruction are wrought in our wake 

with calculated precision and consistency. 

Wherever we go, we bring with us the stench of plastic and waste and disregard.  The 

few of us who recognize our responsibility are overwhelmed, as is Mother Nature, by 

the horde of consumers among whom we live. 

Those are harsh words, but issues such as these deserve harsh words, do they 

not?  Soft words are easy to ignore, easy to overlook.  But when one calls the entirety of 

humanity a plague, it begs a little more attention. 

It can hardly be denied though that we are responsible for the poisoning of our world. 

 

You can read more from Kameng Dorjee at his Blog 

 https://kamengshambhala.wordpress.com/ 

 

 

 

https://kamengshambhala.wordpress.com/
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Reunion - A short story 

 

 

 

Utpal Brahma 
New Jersey,USA 

                                  

“Come on Manoj – do make sure you hide your grey! I don‟t want Ritika and Manisha to 

think I eloped with a Buddha!! And not that shirt – it shows your bulging waist line. And 

Anuj – promise you will be at your best manners and let mummy have fun with her old 

pals!” 

 

Manoj was amused. Mondira was acting as if she wanted to introduce her newly 

acquired boy friend to her school friends in late teens. After all that‟s what they were 

when they bade each other farewell with teary eyes in the central bus terminus at 

Mussoorie. It has been seventeen long years since they left their boarding school in the 

misty mountains of Mussoorie after high school with a mutual promise to keep in touch - 

pen a letter every once in a while. Those were the days when mobile phone and emails 

were not in wide circulation. Exchange of letters was frequent to start with – at least 

once a month – then it became once in six months – then seldom. 

 

“Manoj, could you please put the dishes in the washer and turn it on before we leave? 

And please make sure you clear the trash.” Mondira and Manoj often conflicted on 

chores associated with their suburban single family home in Plainsboro, New Jersey – 

which they purchased six years back when Anuj was just two. Plainsboro made a 

perfect location since Manoj worked for Merrill Lynch at nearby Hopewell and Mondira 

could take the train to New York City from nearby Princeton Junction. 

 

“I hope we all make it before the snow kicks in” – Mondira wished as they started their 

three hour drive towards their reunion venue – a log cabin the three friends had rented 

in the Pocono Mountains in Pennsylvania for the Thanksgiving week-end. “How bad is 

the snow supposed to be any way?” 
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“Well, according to the forecast the snow is supposed to start in Poconos 

from tonight and continue through the Thanksgiving and the Friday. By the time the 

storm passes through, Pocono should get well over two and half feet. ” – replied Manoj. 

 

“So it seems like we will be really snowed in to our cabin. Hope you hubbies and kids 

get along well. As for us - the Musketeers – we have plenty of things to catch up with. 

After all we had no clue about each other‟s whereabouts for a good decade.” 

 

It had all started with Facebook. Mondira was never much into social networking sites 

such as Orkut or MySpace. Her job as a software engineer at Citigroup in New York 

City and the rigors of bringing up eight year old son Anuj plus the household chores left 

her with little time to spend on the web during the week days. And on the weekends she 

detested the idea of even touching the computer. It was Manoj who discovered 

Mondira‟s alumni page in Facebook and got her enrolled after opening a Facebook 

account on her behalf. It did not take long for Mondira to get in touch with Ritika and 

Manisha. 
 

“Guess what Manoj! Two of my best friends from school – with whom I have lost contact 

for over a decade – happen to be in the Tri State area. Ritika lives in Delaware and 

Manisha is in Long Island, New York. “ – Mondira had announced sometime in late 

August. 

 

“That‟s great! I have not met any of your school friends. You guys should plan on 

meeting.” 

 

Much of air time was sacrificed between the three in last couple of months. All of them 

agreed upon celebrating the Thanksgiving together in a rented log cabin in the Poconos 

Mountain area in Pennsylvania with their families. “After all it will be wonderful to catch 

up those years over some good food and fine wine. The kids and the husbands will get 

to know each other as well. We can also do some skiing and visit the retail mall of 

course.” 
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The log cabin was rented in the beginning of September itself. It was not easy to get log 

cabins for rent when the ski season starts in the Poconos – which typically lasts from 

the end of November to March. A good deal of time was spent in deciding the food and 

the drink during the reunion. Thanksgiving will be in the true American style – of course 

the Turkey, the corn, the pumpkin and the cranberry – but the other days will be ethnic 

Indian. Mondira will cook  Boro cuisine from her native Assam for one meal, Ritika will 

do the Punjabi while Manisha will treat them to the Konkani recipe she recently learnt 

from her grandmother. As for Manoj, he was happy to learn that the other two husbands 

enjoyed some fine Scots Whiskey as well. 

 

But as the Thanksgiving day came closer, it became apparent that the Tristate area will 

be greeted with the season‟s first nor‟easter. “But who cares as long as all the three 

families make it to the cabin before the nor‟easter gains strength. Of course we need to 

be stocked with the food, milk and the water.” 

 

“And drink – of course the intoxicating kind” – joked Manoj. 

 

The drive to Poconos was fairly good despite the fact that it was the Thanksgiving eve 

and people were rushing to beat the nor‟easter by starting early. 

 

It was 8:00PM when the Brahma‟s made it to the venue of the reunion. It was a log 

cabin with a large family area with a very warm and inviting fire place, kitchen and three 

bed rooms – perfect for reunion involving three small families. 

 

The other two families had already checked in. 

 

“Oh my God! Can‟t believe it! Look at you – kya baat hein – looking prettier and sexier.” 

– Ritika and Manisha welcomed with the widest grin you could see. 

 

“Hey you two haven‟t changed at all! Can‟t believe meeting after seventeen years. So 

glad we made it happen. Helluva lot to catch up – you bet.” 

 

Manisha‟s son Roshan connected with Anuj immediately – they were both eight and 

were in third grade. Their common love for Harry Potter, fast cars and fighter aircrafts 
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helped them to break the ice sooner than anyone expected. Ritika‟s daughter Payal was 

just a year old. She has just started walking and Deepak would never let her out of sight 

as she decided to use her little steps to explore the curious new abode with strange 

grownups and two very noisy big boys. While Ritika joined Mondira and Manisha in 

updating each other with their life over past seventeen years – Deepak attended to the 

needs of Payal – change of diapers, warming the milk, attending to Payal‟s tantrums. 

 

The husbands succeeded in breaking the ice with some neat ice cubes over the soft 

golden liquid poured from a newly opened bottle of black label and some hot pakora‟s – 

which Manisha had brought from home. Being a home maker, she apparently did 

indulge in experimenting with cuisines from around the world. The wide assortment of 

snacks and desserts she carried for the reunion stood as a testimony to her culinary 

skills. Her husband Vikram ran a very successful systems integration company and 

employed over four hundred professionals worldwide. He has plans of taking it public 

the next year. Ritika worked as a kindergarten teacher while her husband Deepak 

worked as a software engineer with JP Morgan Chase in Delaware. 

 

It was well past mid night when the kids and the husbands retired in their respective 

rooms. The three musketeers decided to continue their chit-chat for a little longer before 

they retire. After all catching up on last seventeen years and revisiting those wonder 

years at school wasn‟t something you get indulged in every day. 

 

The Thanksgiving dinner was perfect. There was Lemon-and-Black Pepper Cheese 

Straw, Molasses-Glazed Turkey roasted meticulously over the old fashion oven in the 

log cabin, whipped maple sweet potatoes, bread and fruit stuffing, cranberry and apple 

chutney, caramel walnut pie, grilled salmon with choicest Italian spices and a fine bottle 

of vintage 1972 Chateau d‟Yquem that Manisha and the family collected from the 

vineyards of Bordeaux in the last summer. “Roshan just loved the picture perfect sun 

drenched southern France” – declared Manisha. 
 

“So who do you want to thank?” 
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“Of course the Facebook”-echoed the assembly in unison – “After all this grand reunion 

and getting to know all these wonderful people would not have been possible without 

Facebook.” 

 

Manisha and Vikram along with Roshan proved to be the life of the get together. 

Roshan presented the clever magic tricks he has picked up while Manisha and Vikram 

enthralled the group with their mesmerizing bollywood duets and solos. 

 

“Never knew you could sing so well”- exclaimed Ritika and Mondira while Manisha 

attributed her new found talent to Vikram and Roshan. Deepak proved to be most adapt 

at taking care of Payal and doing the chores such as cleanups while Manoj continued 

doing what he did the best – providing the group with warm ginger tea and hot 

chocolate every now and then. 
 

“There is nothing like a nice chat over warm ginger tea and hot chocolate when it has 

been snowing for past 18 hours.” 

 

As the husband and the kids settled down to retire, the three friends decided to continue 

their tete-a-tete over a newly opened bottle of Burgundian Pinot Noir – again courtesy 

Manisha. 

 

“The setting is perfect for a trip down the memory lane – the flickering light and the 

utterly comforting warmth from the fireplace, the finest wine and the awesome 

company!” – exclaimed Mondira. 

 

“Especially when the Nor‟easter is full throttle outside. I had just stepped outside to feel 

the air – and man! Freezing it was !” – joined Manisha as she took a sip of her Pionot 

Noir. 

 

“It‟s a déjà vu. Remember the hiking trip we made from school in the upper ridges of the 

Garhwal when we were trapped in the forest bunglow in Rudraprayag after freak snow 

storm.” – recollected Ritika. 

 

“And how we chatted through the night talking about boys and what lies ahead.” 
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“Funny eighteen years later we are doing exactly the same thing. A déjà vu indeed” – 

remarked Mondira. 
 

“Except that we have put on a few extra pounds and the boys have already happened” 

– chimed in Ritika. 

 

“Well Ritika. I must tell you that Deepak is really a good father and bet a jolly good 

husband as well. I mean looking at the way he takes care of little Payal. I remember 

when Anuj was Payal‟s age – believe me Manoj did not pick up Anuj in the first 6 

months at all and never changed a diaper. Said he was too scared to pick up an infant. 

But look at Deepak!” 

 

“Well, he is taking care of his own daughter. I do not deny that he is being good to her. 

But as a husband --- . By the way what do you think of Deepak?” 

 

Mondira and Manisha were taken aback. They realized they have hardly noticed 

Deepak and Ritika engage in any conversation. Even when it came to the group photo, 

they appeared to be very reluctant in standing next to each other. When it came to 

attending to Payal, it was always Deepak. 

 

“Ritika! Is everything okay between you two? You seem to be lost in something. It even 

seems you do not exactly enjoy being a mother. I hope I am wrong. But you appear to 

be very different from what you were in school. The lively and mischievous Ritika 

always with some tricks. What happened?” – quizzed a genuinely worried Mondira. 

 

Ritika revealed Deepak and she grew up in the same neighborhood in Chandigarh. 

They were of the same age. 

 

“He claims he was in love with me ever since his childhood. He would wait desperately 

for each vacation when I come home from Mussori. But I had no clue. When I was doing 

my graduation in Chandigarh, I became close to Rakesh – my teacher.” 

 

She revealed the stormy relationship she shared with Rakesh who was a married man 

with kids and twelve years elder to her. Finally when the relationship ended, she was 
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devastated. She knew she was a victim of Rakesh‟s lust. But she was madly in love with 

Rakesh. 

 

“When all was lost and I did not know where to turn, Deepak appeared and proposed 

me through my parents. His parents did not consent. But he was adamant and I 

consented. But there was no love from my end. My heart still belonged to Rakesh – 

although I realized Rakesh had exploited me. ” 

 

“So what happened afterwards? I mean that‟s no reason to be so indifferent towards 

him?” – wondered Mondira. 

 

“Things were okay in the first few years. It all happened last year.” 

 

Ritika‟s father had suffered a heart attack and was hospitalized. She was in a state of 

shock and worried. 

 

“And in spite of knowing my state of mind, Deepak forced sex upon me when I did not 

have a consent. I consider it as an act of rape although he may be my legal husband. Its 

lust not love and I have had enough of man seeking lust over love. He justifies the act 

as an act to console me – which I think is bullshit”- exploded Ritika - “Payal was 

conceived after that and when I see Payal, I remember that fateful night.” 

 

Mondira poured another glass of Pionot Noir and walked up to the window. She peeked 

outside. The nor‟easter was showing its full teeth and was dumping at least three inches 

of snow every hour. 

 

“You know while growing up, I always felt I was an unwanted child.” – Mondira uttered 

softly while taking a sip from her glass. 

 

“As you know, daddy was a business man in Singapore and mummy stayed alone in 

Delhi although we are basically from Guwahati. It always beats me why my parents 

lived apart from each other and why I had to be sent off to a boarding school in Mussori. 

After all Singapore with all the infrastructure and good schools is not Timbuktu that you 

cannot take your family. And they were not even divorced and my mother was not even 
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working. In spite of that they lived apart from each other.” - Mondira‟s voice cracked as 

she spoke. 

 

“Mom and dad lived their own private lives. I always wondered if I was ever welcome in 

their life. Even when it came to picking up or dropping me to our school in Mussori, on 

quite a few occasions all my mom did was to send a car with the driver while she 

remained engaged in her own circle. Some vacations would go by without me meeting 

my dad” – paused Mondira as she took another sip from her glass. 

 

“After hearing your case, now I wonder if a similar thing happened between my parents. 

My parent‟s relationship had an impact on my psyche and for a long time I had difficulty 

in developing trust in any relationship. Me and Manoj had a stormy start because of my 

inability to trust relationships and I do blame my parents for it.” 

 

By now Mondira was softly weeping. Manisha softly ran her fingers through Mondira‟s 

long and flowing hair. 

 

After comforting Mondira for sometime, Manisha got up and proceeded towards the 

door. 

 

“The storm seems to be intensifying. We already have over two and half feet on the 

ground” – remarked Manisha as she opened the front door to get a feel of the 

nor‟easter. 

 

“You know our first child Amit passed away two years back when he was just nine.” 

 

“Oh no!” – exclaimed Mondira and Ritika. They had no clue that Roshan was Manisha‟s 

second child. Looking at Manisha and her family it was impossible to even comprehend 

that they were bestowed with such a fate. After all they seemed to be enjoying every 

moment. 

 

“Amit suffered from an inherited rare genetic disorder – where few children survive 

beyond first ten years. There is no cure for the disorder.” 
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After a long pause, Manisha continued – “Roshan suffers from the same disorder. We 

are hoping for wonders, but chances are that he might meet the same fate. We want to 

cherish each and every moment we spend together.” 

 

Moments passed by. The stillness in the room was occasionally disturbed by the 

flickering in the fireplace. 
 

“The air in the room has become stuffy. Do you mind if I open the window to let some 

fresh air in?” – remarked Manisha as she proceeded to open the window. A chilly gust 

of fresh air blew in. 
 

“Look the storm is over and it is dawn already” – observed Manisha as the faint winter 

sun made its appearance in the horizon. 

 

Just then Payal, who was sleeping with Deepak, uttered the first cry of the day. Ritika 

went into to the room and came back with Payal softly smooched up against her chest. 

She gently ran her finger through Payal's tender hair, planted a warm kiss on her cheek 

and uttered – “Yes! A new dawn indeed!” 

 

Editor’s Note:  

A nor'easter (also northeaster) is a macro-scale cyclone which happens in North east 

coast of North America. The name derives from the direction of the strongest winds—as 

an offshore air mass rotates counterclockwise, winds tend to blow northeast-to-

southwest over the region covered by the northwest quadrant of the cyclone. 
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Photograph Section 

 

 

DBA member with the ex-Mongolian ambassador to India and Biswajit Daimary (MP) 

 

 

DBA members with Anjali Basumatary, Sahitya Academy awardee 2016 
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DBA members on the occation of 16 November celebration 2016 

 

 

Biswajit Daimari, MP(RS) at the DBA Rongjali Bwisagu function 2016 
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General Body meet of DBA 2016 during Bwisag Function 

 

 

DBA ladies members‟ dance performance during bwisagu function 2016  
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Ladies race at DBA’s Magw-Domashi Celebration 2017 

 

 
During Prize distribution ceremony, Magw-Domashi 2017 
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Laokhar Wngkham (Lunch) at DBA’ Magw-Domashi 2107 

 

 
Dance at DBA’s Magw-Domashi celebration 2107 
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Some of senior DBA members at Magw-Domashi 2017 

 
DBA members at ABSU’s Golden Jubilee Celebration 2017 
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DBA members at AIIMS Hospital with Miss Gohela Boro, a national archer during her 

treatement 

 

 

Sh. Biswajit Daimary (MP, RS) launches Second issue of „Bisombi‟ e-Magazine 2016 
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Delhi Bodo Association 

GH-12/36, PaschimVihar, New Delhi - 110 087 

Email:    delhibodo@gmail.com, Website:  www.dba.net.in 

 

Executive Body Member (2016-2017) 

 Governing Body 

1. Mr. D C  Brahma President 

2. Mr. Suren  Mushahary Vice President 

3. Mr. Rajani Kanta  Brahma   General Secretary 

4. Mr. Hemanta Swargiary Joint Secretary 

5. Mr. Paben Ch. Daimary Organizing Secretary 

6. Mr. Tarpan Swargiary Cultural Secretary 

7. Mr. Nava Baro Sports Secretary 

8. Mr. Sukra Ram Boro Literary & Publicity Secretary 

9. Ms. Dipika Brahma Treasurer 

   

Executive Members 

1. Mr. Binoy Kr. Brahma 

2. Mr. Ranjeet Baro 

3. Mr. Atul Ramchiary 

4. Mr. Promise Brahma 

5. Mr. Kiran Kr. Brahma 

6. Mr. Raj Kumar Borgoyary 

7. Mr. Hara Kanta Baro 

8. Mr. Sanjay Brahma 

9. Mr. Swapan Brahma 

10. Mr. Ranjay Basumatary 

11. Mr. Ajay Narzary 

12. Mr. Kaushal Mushahari 

 
Advisors 

     1. Mr. M K Brahma 

      2. Mr. U C Kachari 

      3. Mr. Brajen Narzary 

      4. Mr. S. N. Bromochoudhury 

      5. Mr. Atul Basumatary 
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Bisombi e-Megazine 3nd Issue Editorial Team 

 

Chief Editor 

 

Ranjeet Baro 
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Nava Baro 

Sukra Ram Boro 

 


